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Democratic presidential nominee George McGowm responds to the cheefs of an
estimated 2.<XXl persons who gathered <>! the SIU airport to ~reet him. ~
McGovern accompanied her husband on hiS first campaign stop. In Southern "hOOtS
since the nomination. More photos on page 2. (Photo by DenniS Makes)

GerchefUon
car found
in Chicago
By T ... FiIIaa
DaDy Egyptiaa S&aIf Writer

The investigation ioto the lUlling ~
Michael Gerchenson. SIU sophomore,
' has spread to the Chic~go . a~ea
following the discovery ~ hIS mlSSmg
car 'on Aug. 29.
The car was found burning in a
Chicago Housing Authority parking lot
inthe 4500 block or South Federal on the
eveniog ~ Aug. 29. After the blaze had
been extinguished by the Chicago Fire
Departme nt, the car was towed to a
police pound where a check with the
FBI National Crime Information Center
identified it as Gerchenson' .
Police wer not able to obtain a great
deal of evidence from the car, which
was "well gutted inside," according to
Cpl. Charles Runkel, Investigative .Section, District 25, Illinois State Police.
The car was checked for finge rprints
and "several investigative leads" have
been obtained, Runkel said.
Police had earlier made at least four
search of the Southern Illinois area
for the car with helicopte r and light
airplanes. Abandoned s trip mines had
been searched hy police divers. Th
FBI ha been conducting nation-wide
search.
It was reported that three or four
youths had poured fuel 00 the Ge rchenson car and set it arir . Rur.kel said
that no information had y <'l been obtained on the number or identity of the
individuals involved in the burnin of
the bla{'k and while 1969 hevrol t
Caprict'o
RunkC'1 ,tressed. however. that the
cast' i H~r much on the 'aetivC" Ii 'L
Six full-time investigato
from the
Illinois State Pol ice arc a i n 1d LO the
cast'. They ha ve been aided by police in
the Sou the I'D lIIinoi ar a and morl'
re<.:e ntiy, by Chicago polic . Th FBI
haY(.' also been periodically called in to
assi t on the (·ase.
Gercht-nson was found hot to death
at the 'id of Interstate 57 n("ar W t
Frankfort on May 3. His car. in whi h
he was la t seen alive b' a fraternity
brother he had given a ride home. had
been missing until its re- .!Ot discovery
in Chicago.

McGovern blasts Nixon on economy, war'
By Randy Thoma.;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

•
D

On the welfare issue. S n. McGovern
said that since Nixon took offic , the
welfar roIls have ri n from 9 million
people to more than 15 milli vn.
"We will timulate privat indu try
and develop public progra m to provid
mea nin gful em pl oy me nt for all
Americans able to work ," he declared.
He al 0 said public aid must be
provided for those unable to work. To
rai e the money, the candidate said he
would clo e lax loophole of corporations and the rich.
" We don' t want to soak the rich. We
just want the m to pay their s hare: ' he
said. " Money made by money should be
taxed the same as money made by
men."
McGo ver n c harged that the
Re publicans have misled Americans
into believing that the war in Southeast

A ia has wound down to a minor
operation, But 150,000 men are s till tied
di rectiv to the conflict in Southeast
Asia , he said. Mt:Govern also stated
that Southeast Asia is a major ource of
heroin and other drugs for Gis and
oth('r Americans.
"Addiction has doubled since Nixon
has moved into the White House," he
said. "and s imply because the Administration hasn' t dared to tand up to
the governments in Southea.st A ia to
which we are allied in this war."
McGovern said American POWs will
not be freed until lhe war is ended and
that is why many wives, relatives and
friends of war prisoners. are campaigning for him.
" They know we are truly determined
to end the war." McGovern said.
McGovern topped in Carbondale as

part of a campaign sweep which has
take n him from West Virginia LoCincinnati to Southern Illinois and to Chicago
in two days. Appearin on the peaker'
s tand with the candidate wer at least
10 local Democratic offi iaLs and candidates including Mayor Neal Ecke rt.
Before McGovern spok~. the mayor
of Metropolis presented the candidate a
hare of stock in Superman, the Man of
Steel a promotional project ~ the
Southern Illinois town.
• Any doubts about our capaci~y to
win in the election have DOW vanIShed
now that I've become a part ~ the Man
of Steel." McGovern said.
After his speech, McGovern shouted,
" Resume your stations. We are going to
bring America home." He t.he!l darted
oCr the platform to shake haDtis and
chat with the crowd.
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Gus says Democrats hail a Man of
Steel~blicans ask the marl(et price of

". scrap

iron.

Student VP quits post, leaves SID
By Bob GI'1IPP
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
1ar'anne Rozenzwei ha been appointed acting vi e pr ident of the
Iud nt body followln . th r ignation
of usan olleLL
M . ollett left r becau of finan·
cia l r asons , Ms. Ro enzw ig . aid.
" Sue had a umm r job but a it turned
out s h had only nough money to go to
hool until January. She didn' t want to
go d per into debt," Ms. Rosenzw i
said.
M . Coli U i in Los An eles looking
for a job and may go to Wa hington
tate wher h r parents live, Ms.

Ms. Rosenzweig, a senior from Dalton
majoring in psychology, is a student
senator for the commuter district. She
said she worked with Ms. Collett
through her campaign last spring and
acted as.an assistant to the vice presidnet while Ms. Coli tt was in oCrace.
"Sue needed someone to chair the
first senate meeting so he appointed
me as acting vice president, .. Ms.
Rosenzwejg said. Normally, Ms. Rosenzweig added. the president pro-tem of
the Senate would ' take over as vice
president. Since there is none. she was
appointed to ~ post.
•

AP Roundup

IRA threatens attack
on Belfast hospital
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - The ouUawoo Irish Republican Army announced Monday it will attack a major Belfast ho pital if British troop ncamped
around it do not withdraw by midnight Tuesday.
Th IRA ultimatum was issued as a press handout with in tlllctions for it to
be withh Id from publication until midnight . 10nday-24 hours before the
threatened attack.
The tatement said 'hostiLities" would then begin against the Royal Victoria
Hospital, a center for dealing with both guerrilla and army wounded.
1 sued by the 2nd Belfast Battalion of the rnA's nationalist P~ovis~onal wing,
the statement said : " If the British persist in using the Royal Vletona HospItal
as a base for raids and attacks we will destroy 1 ) all army-occupied building ,
2) their route in and out of the hospital and 3 ) shoot on sight armed oldiers or
Roya l Ister Constabulary special bran h within the confines of th hospital."

FDA recalls tainted seafood
WASHINGTO 1 - The Food and Drug Administration Monday began a recall
ft and hard clam - and mussel recently di tributed
of potentiallj lethal
throu hout ew Engla nd and possibly other ections of th nation.
Th FDA aid Ille lot of eafood has been inf ted with toxic red algae. There
i no known antidote, and the toxin cannot be de troyed by' king. v n under
pr ur, FDA aid.
Th a ency aid that 0 far, 19 person have come d wn with paralytic
h uri h poi oning, cau ed b~ eatin the inf ted fi h. It added that while there
have been no fatalities. two victim required u e of iron lung to facilital
breathing.

Wheat sale handling defended
WASHlNGTO 1 - An Agricultur Department official said Monday only
wheat exporters were told about a cliange in policy becau e II was felt the information "would be mi leadin , coriu -ing and could perhap I ad farmer to -ell
their wheat at lower pric ."
Carroll G. Brunthaver. ass iate admini trator of th Agri cultural
tabili7.ation and Con er ation ervi ·e. told a Hou e ubcommittee~.10ndav hi
offic "did not con ider th information 10 be market-sensiliv ...
.
The ubcommittee i checking into allegation that orne private exporting
c mpani had advance or inside information on al and ~ ubs idy payments.
Th probe concerns al - lotalin 400 million bushels of wheat to the Soviet
nion.

Stolen art trea ures found
EW YORK - SJolen prints. books and woodcuts worth more than S2OO.000
wer being 'orted Monday alter anonymou telephone ca lls led to their
r ' OV ry from coin lockers at Grand entral terminal, wh r they apparently
had been cached f r m nths.
nder inve tigation in 'e the rare art works b an disappearing a yea r ago
wa Theodor Donson, 34 , once involved with tolen leller written by
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis.
pL 6 as ' I > was leavin the 1\1 tropolitan Museum of
Donson wa arr ted
. lolen prints conc aled in a
ArL Police sa id he wa carryi n :>10.000 wonh
p rtroHo. He i
heduled f r a h a nng next week on grand larcen. charg s.

Senate OK crime victim bill
\VA HI GTON - In an effort to spe;:>d congre sional approval , the Senate
10nday twice approved a IS-million bill to et up a system of compensating
\ictims of c r ime and good samaritan who try 10 help the m.
Th measure reportedly i opposed by the administration.
Th biU would compensate victi ms for medica l and burial ex pen es, loss of
earnings and support, th rapeuti co ts and child·care expen es enabling one
parent to· work, but not for property I

SupercandUlale
Democratic presidential candidate holds aloft a certificate naming him a "Superman of
MetropoliS." Representatives of the Southern Illinois city presented him the aw~
during McGovern's visit to Carbondale Monday night

Nixon reports victory
in illicit drug traffic
WASHlNGTON (AP) - Taking issue
with George McGovern. Pre idenl
ixon reported initial victories Monday
in the war on illegal drugs. He aid he
will cut off U.S. aid to any country
whose leaders contribute to America's
narcotics problem.
Nixon did not ment ion the
Democratic presidential nom inee by
name in addressing
.S. diplomats
assembled from around the world for a
three-day drug conference.
But his remark clashed with
McGovern's allegation Sunday that
Nixon' anti-narcotics campaign ha
failed . The Democratic candidate aid
the administration has not cracked
down on Southeast Asian allies who,
McG ov rn said, are involved in the narcotic!> trade.
Nixon particularly cited France.
Paraguay, Laos, Thailand and Turkey
for what he called " fine inilial
progress" in cooperating with .S. officials 10 attacking illegal drug traffic.
And he told tlle U.S. narcotics ontrol
officer_ from American embassi in SS

countrie "to coO\'ey thi personal
message from me :
•
" Any govern men I whose leaders pa""~
ticipate in or protect the activitie of ...
those who contribute to our drug
problem should know that the President
of the
nited States i required by
statute to us pend all American
economic and military assistance to
such a r gime.
"1 hall nOI h itate to comply fully
and pr mptly with IllSt tatute."
~
Nixon. whose IOternational aOlid ...
campaign is undergoing its firSf- ....
annive rsar' review at the conference
her , cited':
-An Il-fold boost in fed eral funding
since 1969 for the crackdown on dru
abuse.
-Provision for treatment of more
than 100.000 heroin addicts a year. with
the capability to climb to a quarter
million if Congress approve pending
administrative requests.
•
-A doubling in the number of arreslS'
of drug traffick rs last fiscal year over
1969. and seizures of heroin and other
illicit narcotics at a new record.

r

Eagleton: McG was 'decent, fair'
RBA A (AP )-Sen. Thoma - F .
Eagleton r peated Monday that en.
Georg McGo\'ern, Democratic can·
didat for pre -id nl , gay him " decent,
fair and candid " treatment in dropping

him a a running mate.
Eagl LOn, the Mi souri senator who
wa r moved a the De mocratic vicepre idential candidate aft.e r hi s
disdosure of past e motional iHness.

Council approves of disposal
of bOll es in Cedar Lake area

Marianne Rosenzweig , a senior from
Dalton majoring in psychology, was appointed by former vice president Sue
Collett to be acting student vice pl'esident
Page 2. Daily Egyptian. SepIsntJer 19, 1972

A petition to di po
of city-owned
houses in the Cedar Lake area was approved by the Carbondale City Council
Monday night The council also approved a r olution d ignating the
week of October 1-7 as Model Citi
Week.
Bill Schweg man, dir ctor of public
works, said land acqui ition in th
Cedar Lake area is r ponsible for
vacant hou.
bing on the city's land.
He said the city buy the land without
having" tablis hed a policy on how to
dispose of th vacant hou ."
.• ~ Cam som what appreh nsive about
the city getting into th hou e renting
bu in s on a long term ba is," h said
in recommending that th
ity ither
demolish aU hou
as th own r or
renters move out or seU the hous to

anyon who will buy them and let the
purchasers move the houses and dean
up the grounds.
The counci l approved the recommendation unanimou Iy.
In other action the council approved a
request for water main extensions and
a request to upport the effort of
Southern lILinois citiz n to clean up the
Crab Orchard Lake area on Saturday.
The Council approved a resolution for
additional s treet lighting. a resolution
authorizing the City Manager to enter
into a contract with the Greater Egypt
Regional Planning and Development
Commission CGERPDC) for a 1S,OOO.00
planning grant and a resolution to
pro\ride for the retirement of orne
municipal indebtednes by the use of
motor fuel tax funds.

spok to aboul 500 tudents on the rbana campus of the
niversity.
minoi .
Eagleton was a ccompanied by minoi '
state Se n. Thoma G. Lyons , 0Chicago. a candidate for scate attorn y
general. on a campaign tour that included an earlier top in hicago and )
scheduled later top at the niver ity ~
of NOI·th rn lIIinoi, DeKalb , and
Bradley nivers ity, Peoria.
Eagleton met briefly with Chica
Mayor Richard Daley and said lat
they did not dis us " my aborted. brief
candidacy."
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Fall registration figures
show drop in en,rollment
By Geae Charta.
Daily EgypCiu Staff Wriloer

In spite cL the appearance cL the
annual September student invasion
Ii Carbondale, enrolJment for CaU
quarter at SIU may still be lower
than last yeaT
Supervisor
;istration Henry
Aod{ews sa ~
:ollment at th
beginning cL t-.llraJ regi lration.
which began Monday at the STU
Arena, totalled 16,314 .
hich is
down from 18,59!I at the sa ml.' time
last year.
Andrews said thaI th 16.314
er-'I"lent figure reflocted 2,195 advat..... registrations cancelled for
non-payment cL tu ition and fees. H

New arrivals Sue Caravella and Helen Lee emerge from the textbook
rental service while other students go through the ntuals of moving
into dorms and standing 10 endless lines- all a pan of beginning the
new school year.

Photos by
fbm Smith
and Den~i, Makes

•

•

.>aid that as rar as he knew,· this was
the highest nurnl>-!r (l{ cancellations
ever mad
B. Kirby Bn ..og, assistant
regi trar, estimated thaI about 3,000
students would process through the
:;:~~on fa cilities by the

=U;;I

While the enrollment figures may
be
running bePind last yea r·s
figun... . !;encral Studies Division is
•. wamped,·· said Marion Mitchell
assi tant LO the Dean cL general
sUJdies.
··We have far morl.' s tudents than
we normally have at this time cL
year,·: Mitchell said.
All cL the nonnally scheduled ad-

visement appointments few this
we8c were issued during the fIrSt

hour cL ~usiness Monday, MiICbel.l
said, and appointments are being
given for as late in the week as
Thursday.
Mitchell said he thought some cL
the large volume d adVisement
requests was due to the large number cL cancellations.

,C-

Andrews said that in order to
com modale
the
expected
registrations. both registrations and
program c hanges would be
processed Thu~ay instead of
program changes only as previously
announced.

Editorial

Task Force praised .
-On his first day as sm President., David Derge ~w
the adm inistrative structure as one of the most Immediate problems facing the Carbondale campus.
That was Feb. 1. Nearly eight months later, much
has been done to solve that problem.
As pan of his reorganization program Derge announced a management task for e in eady March to
analize the University's administrative tructure. He
appo' oted professors from the coUeges of business
and administrative sciences to determinE' if sm i
"g tling maximum performan e for every adm inistrative dollar."
Derge' move was not without riticism. The Carbondale Federation of nive rsity Teachers (CF T )
denounced the plan and formed an alternative ta k
force.
The CF T charged that the Derge appointees to
th management ta k force were not repres ntative
of all I e mployees. They also c ritici zed Derge'
emphasis on a management \.. labor approach to
r organization.
The CF T Ta k Force b gan in arty 1ar h to inve tigate admini trat ive appointments, salarie ,
u efulness of work performed and expend itur -.
If the F T Ta k Fore ha produced positiv
hlp, it ha not been publicly reponE'<!. Results of
Derge' management ta k for have take n form in
a ·tion.
On June 20, Derge announced the appointment s of
thr of four vice-pre id nts to b hin>d in pha ' e on
of the o\·erhaul.
.
Thi mov con olidated administ.rat ive r ponsibiliti und r five vic pI' id nts and upplanted
nine a Istants pr viou Iy rep rting to D I' e. Th
move al 0 licE'<! S6i6.000 from th administrati\'
bud et.
Through arious I' ords. repor a d int rvie\\'
with r admlni trators, th mana em ent La k iorce
lis ted th followi ng problem within lh eurr(ont admi ni tralion :
-unci ar reporting lin . The force found tha t 13
uni I' p rt LO th pre ident : 12 to th executive \'icepre ident ; 24 to the vice-pre ident for aca demic affa ir .
-Ia - of authorit\· de mition for th offi
f the
pI' Iden
- -I l' I' uil \. of recruitin admini;;lrdtor from
dua' wh ich lowers inno\'a tion.
or more uni\..S performi n :h sam fune·
- the exc I\'e and general use of th title dean
ista nt dean.
-the lack of written job description. tating duti s
and re ponsibilitie .
-lack of fi cal ontrol within the administration.
-th fiscal reporting sy tern i out of dale.
Too many people. Too many committees. Too
many layers of control. Derge' s plan is prod ucing
r ults LO rid the University of these problem.;.
Belt r organization at the top will pell he ter
organization for the rest of the eci.acatialIIl yste m f r
the current chool year at SI .

•

•

•

and a

Jerry King
Student Writer

Buckle-llp bill
eat b Its unqu tionably prevent fataliti
whe n
automobiles collide or hit an immovable object. but
th y work only when they' re fa tened. Despite th ir
alue. motorists and pas engel's a like tend 0 ignor
the afety value of them and hould r harnes e , and
the Transportation Department i urgi ng states LO
enforce their use.
The proposal announced by the department would
require tate to nforce th new s~ndards on pain
of 10 ing million of dollars in federal highway funds.
If there' anything more painful to a group of tale
legislature than th thought of traffic fatalities, it i
th possible loss of revenue. So the legi lation is
likely to come.
Enforcement won' t be easy, e\'en though motorists
recognize the fact that safety is enhanced when eat
belts are buckled. Stales are goi ng to have to say
" buckle up" and mean it by imposing fines on
drivers and riders who don ' t.
Lynn Burri.;
Student Writer

Oon Wng ...... _ _

' Hey, buddy, een any su pi iou looking priests or nuns?'

Letters to the Edito r
Skid ro,:1 wanderers
To the Daily Egyptian '

Avenue and Lewis Park Lane that ne ttE'<! some 150
cars Friday e vening. over iO Saturday evening and
untJess more Sunday afternoon.

Mr. \Vhal n' editorial in the Daily E gyptian of
Augu t 23 co ne rning the 1972 edition of the
OBELISK : " Many f the g l'oup pictures of students
look like they were tak n on ' 'id I'OY/ instead of in
the academic com muni!v. "
It sound a if om eon - imply ot what he saw in
downtown Carbondal on Friday or Saturday
v nin . I t is s ignificant that 1\1 r. Whalen chose the
same words ( k.id row ) tha t man\' others of us have
used to describe the app arance of the wanderers of
South Illinois Avenue.

This i neither a corrective nor preventative
>olutiun to any proble m. They mus t have seen the ad()
I'cnt of a new school year a an opportune time to
ucket excited tud ents and parents, and ra i e
r('venu .
I the refore plead with all those arrested las t
lI'eekend to plead 'OT G IL TV , and take tll ir ca e
to court, Then omeone may realize that with 250
cases for the same charge the arn e weekend and
the arne spot, thi i no way to olve a nything, ::using g tap~lik e tac tics.

M.\ , Mitchell
Carbondale
Mr. & Mrs. PhiUip J . Tarr
Carbonda e

Gesta pO tactics?
To the Daily E gyptian :
On the weekend of Sept. 15, 16 and 17, the Carbondale Police Department staged a weU-organized attack on crime in this high crime rate city. They held
a nifty speed trap at the bottom of the hHl below
Lewis school near the Junction of East Grand

Vaily figyptian

Opinion &Gommentary
EDITORIAlS- The Dally Egypuan encourages free dISCUSSIOn 01 CUtTent Issues lhlougtI edt1Onals ,..,., /lef$ 01 , these
pages EoIlOnals- 1aoe Optnl()l'l- are ",T
ana SIgned by menO!rS oIlIle 5IUdent news 5IaIIand
entollecl "'
JOUrnalism courses and tepresem oponoons 01 the authors onlY
L.ETTERS-Reader are, led lo el(jlress tI>eo, oponoons '" ie!lefSW'''Ch rT\JSI besognedWl1l'l oar»? c....locaIIOn andmaaor,
Ot faculty,MIt address and lelephone n lmber Leners snoula De typewnIIen . ana lhetr Ieng1h
not exceed 250 words
Lefler wrners shoula respect 1he generally accepced stanoar<lS 01 good 1aSIe and are I!O(II8CfOO 10 make 1hel< poonlS ,n terms
01 ISSijI!S rather man pe!'5On >eS ~ lOt putlIOCalJon WIll oepencs on i'fT1lI8lOOtlS 01 ~ ana the ~10nes6 and
relevance 0I1he matenal Unsogned leiters w,lI not De accePted. and all1horshop 01
IeIIefS rT\J5I be veobed by 1he Dally
Eg~18n I '$ 1he 'esponsobib oI1he Dally EgypIoan 10 determine conII!<lI 0I1ne (pIlIOI'I pages 0U1er malenals Q(' pages
lour and 1M! 'ncluoe eOI1Dnals ana arocles tepnnted f,om other pu\)k;a!Jons. ~ C04urms and anocles. and 'nIB<,
pretiIIe Ot oporIlOO artocleS au!hored local

Haruspex ,!uestion
To the Daily Egyptian :

....

Garry Wills, in "Nixon A ' onistes," briefly refers
to our SlU president. In a long analysis of Kevin
Phillips and the " Southern trategy," Wills writes
the folJowing : " FormaUy, h (Phillips ) was subordinate to Professor David Derge, the haruspex of all
polling operations, but in fact he was in charge of his
own pecialty, which as he bluntly puts it is ' the •
whole secrpl of politics-knowing who hates who.' "
My unabridged Random House Dictionary defin .
haruspex as " one of a class of minor priests who
practiced divination, esp. from the entrails of
animals killed in sacrifice." In light of recent administrative policy decisions, I have but one question
to pose to the faculty : How ar your entrails,
professors?

A istant

Pro~

Doug Alle n
or, Vand rbilt niversity
Nashville, T nn.

An Editor's Outlook

,

The Saga of Cherokee Bill
By J e nkIn Lloyd Jone..
Lru Angele.> Time.> Sy ndicate
Th other ni hI I was in F L Smith, Ark .. bogged
down bv heaVY rain in a ll direc lions and . therl'
bing nOlhing else in ighl. I w nl 10 a movie.
It was called " The Grea l Northfield. Minne ota.
Raid" tarring liff RoberLSon and il ure wa ' inte re ting. It had a 101 of four-letter word ' and a horl
h. t of a guy in a privy 10 cau e the k ids to whi tie.
an il included a long cene in a bawdy hou e to turn
on the t e n-a g r .
It had a 10\ of ~liston·. too. Iik(' how Je e and
Frank Jame were w'ond e rfu l peopl until the
crooked railr d ran ovpr Ih ir lanti and the Yank('{'
bU ' hwhad<e l" dro e Ih m out. ThE' he ro wa
01
Y unger and he b friended a poor widow woman
who had bE'<'n g round d wn by her landlord.
Th boys jU ' 1 ab UI had to hold up Ira ins and rob
bank 10 get bad< al Ihe E tab li hm e nt.
The railroads hired Ian Pinkerlon. the famou s
delecli ve. and wa ' he ever cold and cruel! And th
riche 'l man of ' orthfi Id . Minll .. ordered th lynching f a lot of inn . nt p pl. and the banke r wa
di h n t, and. a
ole-or wa it J e e- aid in th
mm·ie, th I'ailroad moguls were a ll crooked and 0
wa ' III Presid ent f Ihe nited tates.
what the
h . !
Well. it was rea l sad the way th bank robb ' 1"\'
went bad and the boo s gOI run down and hot up b)'
that dirty po '('. but the mov i ended on a kind of
appy nOle. 100.
Becau e in the las t scene ok'. all bloody, I ' bei ng
haull>d throug h town on the way to the pen and th >
(X'ople a ll clap and c heer him . and so did the kid. III
the movi e house.
the Ii hLS went n and the s how let out and I
I I ped hy the po le r oULSid and sa \\ wh re Ihi ' was
a " PG " movi e which does n'l mean putrid g nerally.
but only thaI pare ntal guidan ' is uggested.
Back at the hOle l I gOI to thinking thaI the r oughl
to be a lot of doug h in wri ling m vie cripLS lik e
he e which are ocially consci us a nd Ihrow new
lig hl on American his tory and how bare bott Ill '
and pour ga olin on the tt't'n-ager and use dl rly
words and cause Ihe kid to whi tie a nd 0 on.
And III I'e' no belter place 10 write uc h a scrip t
aboul than FL Smilll, Ark .. whi ch in iLS palmy day
made ' orthfield look like a Bapl.i I ummer camp.
FL Smith had Judge Isaac har!
CHanging
Judge ) Parker who ordered 79 men Im r: up. a nd
famou mar ha ls like Bud Ledbe tter and Paden

hangin~ 1l10S(' 79. And h rake Bill w~ r pUled to
have killed 30 people. in 'Iuding everal who did.... ·'
ha ve lime 10 turn around. and was ort of a mudcaL
And Belle Starr
hacked up with just about
1.'\ ry
ix-gun lha t ca me along and when omean
shot h I' from ambu h. the ne l · hbor would hav
truck a medal only they never found ou t who to give
it to.
BUI the law i "out" and utlaw ar "i n" and
minorities ca n do no wr ng and you've
t 10 ha ve
th proper social c nsciou n .
O. the way I' m wriling it. he r k('{' Bill i ' a handome young b r'ave who et inlo a fi ght wi th a bunch
of drunken 'oldie r wh ' \, b<'Cn lea vlll ' tin cans
ar und Iheir ca mpfir • and r uining the 'ology and
h ' tabbed in the ba ·k and in order 10 rai e m n y
for orphan Indians who e par nLS w r'e 'hOI for the
fun f it bv . . ma rshals h h Id u p the Mi ouri
Pac ific arid i tabbed in the back a nd he crawl

The

111110 eetl t

wounded to the home of Be lle Starr which look like
Tara in "Gone WiLh the Wind" and the place is
surrounded by a dirty posse and he s tabbed in the
ba
a nd carried Lo F L Smith where Judge Parker
hangs him. having rived a bribe from the
presid nt of the Mi ouri Pacific. Railr oad after the
Pr id nt of the nited "'taleS g ives hi m a wi nk.
B lie i ru ined and fo!'r"'\J 10 r . . to work in the redIi ht distric t wh r e ervb
talks real d irty
because that' the way the)· ..:. dk a nd you've gOL
to have realism and honest/ '1 ....J. besides, it packs in
';Ie teen-a ger .
If I can g('t niversal PicLUr , which did the Northfie ld thin . to give me a piec of the action I ought
to make a mi llion dollars. Th n I can move to Switz rland whe r tax are lower and you can walk the
r LS safely at night. America is going to heU and a
lot of _ oung p pie don' t
m to know the difference
b tw n right and wrong.

Bys tander

St. George and the Dragon
By Artbur Hoppe
Chronicle F eatur .
Once upon a urn!.'. the re wa ' a ' hining kn iglll
named t. Gorge who \'owed to lay Th Dragon.
Th Dragon' nam e was Dick.
At firs t. The Pe pie j us t laughed. ' 0 on had ('\'l'r
heard of t. Georgl'. B ' id " lot
f famou ' old
k nig h we I' vying likl' all 'et OUI 10 tak e on The
Dra ' n.
But \. George had a mag i ' : word naml-d.
" Dec(·ncy." And a g lea ming s hie ld named. "Pul·ity."
And a beautiful whit horse named. " Id-Fa hioned
Hon Iy." 10reove r. he wa a very ni c(' guy.
YeL d spite th e handicaps, h earned a s hot at
The Dra on bv bealing a ll the famou old kn ig hts in
hon t combat.
" \ hen I hav lain T h Dragon." cried t. G., rge.
triumphanlly wa vi n hi magic word. " 1 will takl'
from th rich and ive to the poor. e nd all wa r's
forever and e\'er and cut the prret' f 'hop(X"d
chick('n live r."
The P eople c hl'e r(.-d. " \ c rily." aid omt'. "maybe
hI' ca n do it. Afte r all. who' The Dragon l'wr
licked ?"

!tfoOI~ rt.:ar:i a ;r;I!~g~!~~a~t t~i~;r~n~~~a~l?o~~
celebrated outlaw like ed hris tie. Rufus Buck.
Bill Cook . Belle Starr and hC'rokee Bill If that won' t
make a " PG " movi e. I' ll ea l vour ha !
So I' m goi ng to do my script 011 Ch rokl'e Bill who,
accordin to historian .H. 1cKinnon. wa" Mexican.
Indian and black. and the refore repr sl' nLS all lhe
leadi ng m inorities.
I'll ha ve to do a li ltle fiddling arou nd wilh hi tory
because Judge Pa rker rea lly cleaned up India n
Te rri tor. and probably saved hund red of liVl's by

nfortunat Iy, T he Dragon lived a long way off
across T he Evi l Swamp of Muci<('nmire.
And wh n St. Georg(' i ued hi c ha lle nge-" Hol.a .
ther , Dla on. come out and figh l !"-The Dragon
m rely s miled and remained in it!' lair. i u ing pn:' r lease implyi ng L G rge was orne k ind of
harebrained nu t with capped I.-li'l.
SO there was n th ing for it : St. G 'or e wou ld have
to cros The Evi l Swamp of Muck nmire. Bu t fir t,
he needed a Squire.

"as.
" 1 inc re ly.

ire." said the squire. "h pe n

Moral : If you ' r nice. pat yours If on . h ad . If
y ou'd lay a dra on. rub . r 'tom _ h in anticipation. What' . r ally tough i u ing to d o both at
the sam time,
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J:j(Jarl1 0.1 'j'rustees says p ,o
to WIDB advertising bid
By Robert W. Smilh
Daily Egyptian SIafr Wriler

Diffe re nt Drumm e r
Parking lot gatekeeper Dick Varucci didn't get much business at his
Washington Square 10 this summer so he took advantage of the
situation to practice on his drum pracuce pad. getting in shape for
the fall term roc music season. Varucci is also social director of he
Newman Center. which owns the lot.

All-black opera
set for November
After two years a{ negotiations,
the Midwest premiere a{ an opera
by black jazz composer &oil Joplin
will be presented this fall at SI by
the larjorie Lawrence Opera
Theater.
" V e became i nter e ted In
producing 'Treemonisha' in 1970.
wheo M' Lawrence first learned
a{ the opera '
i tence." expla ined
Marv Elaine Wallace. director a{
SI
musical productions. "but
fi nancing posed a r iou problem.
ow we have a S2.500 grant from
th lliino' Arts CoonciL which WlU
help d ray pr uction costs."
An all-black cast and chorus '1111
be assembled, . Irs. Wallace said.
London Bra nch. a lack instru ctor
in the School rL M USIC will b th
condu c tor , and Mi ha e l Dix on.
g raduate a s i tant In Op ra
Workshop. a lso a black . will a 'ist
in th mUSical preparation.
Joph n. (.'omposer a{ "Maple Leaf
Rag." which sold more than a
million copies, could not persuade a
pub lish r to '- u h~' folk opera. so
he pt' 0 lIy ubh hed a pla no"ocal core in 1911 . F ailing to ha\'t~
the work pr ucold. he presented an
informal, unstaged performance in
Ha rlem in 1915.
The c ompo e r ' orchestration
manuscript \'anished following his
death rn 1962, but the work. with a

's

new score, was resurrected in 1970
in a production in Atlanta , Ga.,
which attracted wid pread in·
terest.
been
Kow th e opera ha
published. with an entirely new or·
chestration. which the 51 Opera
Theater will use for its producuon in
Shryock Auditiorium . ov. 17·18.
Ther are e leven roles fo.- solo
singers, " 'ho will be coached by
Mis
Lawre nce ,
form e r
Me tropolitan and Pari
loi- '.
"Tr monisha" tell the . impl
tory of a . ro girl in the post·
Ci vil War outh who, because her
foster par ms are determined to
give her an education. s tru ' Ie to
fn'" her people from th conjurers
who nthrall them. She I the only
educa ted person in her communI!.
chet., a ' their leader.
Audlu
will be h Id September
28 II, hryock Aud itorium , starting
at 7 p. m. Candidates for soIo roles
may check out audition scores at the
School a{ Music office, chorus applica nts may arrange auditions " 'ith
Branch and dancers and other int rested in partiCIpating should apply lO Mrs. Wallace. Credit may be
earned for the choru class. which
will meet from 3 to4 p.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

The I Board a{Trustees Friday
I"t!j ted a proposai which would
ha\'e allowed radio tation WIDB to
sell adv('rtisin .
Trustee Harri Row of Jack nville a 'ed that the prop .. I be acCepted, but the motion fa iled to
receive a
ond.
WIDB i a eI cd circuit. ludent·
owned and operated tation whiel.
transm its through th I electn I
sv tem to campu donniton .
. J I Preston. general manag r
\ IDB . told board members the purpose of the proposal wa ." .~ par·
tially I he,'e wdent ACUVIU
a{
the fi nancial burden and to _ t lip an
altemati" e ource of fundin f r t.he
station."
Pre ' ton aid WIDB received
S9 .580 , t he fifth largest ~p.
propriation. from tudent AcUVII
fees last year.
He added tha t the sale of adver·
tisin wauld allow om of th 80
volunteers to receive ·tudent wages
through th
wdent \~I ork and
F inancia l Assistan OITIce.
Opposing the proposal were tilree
repr ntative;, from the
. th. m
Illinois Broadcasters Assoclauon.
Thev raised sev ral questions concerning unfair competition a{ rates
and uggcsted that WIDB should
terminate operations because its
transmissions were not controlled
or regula ted. They sa id the trans mi ion to the dormitori does not
allow adequate monitoring by a d·
ministrators or Board members.
George Mace. acti ng vice
president for student affairs . said
that WIOB i
avai lab le fo r
monitoring by anyone since it is
channeled into the Student Center.
He also pointed out that WIDB
keeps "all logs required by the
Federal Commu nications Com ·
mission and are open for re\~ew to
anvone."
in a 4-3 decision. the Board also

rejected a proposal by R ichard
a{ the medical school,
tha i the rice of tuition for in-state
medical tudents be S255 per quarter and S540 for out·a{·state medical
tudents.
Tru tee Ivan Elliou Jr., Carmi,
moved that fees be charged uniforml} for all r ' ludents and all insUlte students s hould pay the
current 143 per quart r ~ and out·
a{. tate s wdents pay $429 pt'r quar1 r fee . The Board approved
Elliott' motion.

May. dean

supported the higher twUon fee
proposal.
The board also set a 5100 advance
deposit fee for stud nts accepted for
admi ion into the new. School a{
r.fedicine. The r applies lOWa.rd •
~itration.

The board at 0 appro\led the
reorganization of four units in the
tudent affairs di\~ 'on in luding- '
health service. student life, student
service and slud nt work.
ppro al \Val> giv n to a reduction
in the cost of l)3rking decals. Blu
decals will now cost $40 ; Red
decal . S15 : and si!v r d
Is, SS.

FINE FOOD

PIZZA

• STEAKS • SPAGHETTI

STEAMING HOT
1S DELICIOUS
VARIETIES

• FISH

• SAlADS • SANDWICHES

CHHS(
ONION
GIH-N PE'PU
M US HIOOM

NEW
MODERN
AIR

JlJro\' SSPK IAl
ANC HO 1£$

SH.lMP

SEA.n NG
CA PAC ITY
160

FROM OUR PUB
fUU LIN E Of
COCKTAilS

WE PROVIDE
CATERING SERVICES
HOURS

SUN 4iJ) PM -r" I
A.M
MON ·THJRS 11iJ) A..M ""l iJ) A.M
FR1 "SAT 11 00 A..M
L 2iJ) AM

IU D &
SCHUTZ
ON
DRAUGHT

WE
DELIVER

1549-33241
51 9 S. ILU NOIS . CARIONDAlf

Barney wantro \\mlell
in the worst way.
And that's the way he got them.
HURRY .I .I
ENDS THUR.

..
NATIONAL

GENERAL THIATEb

Starts Friday
aOCKWORK ORANGE
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~Old timers~

night on

Tuemay aftI!rDOoD and eveaiDI
JInlIr&IIII on WSIU-1V, ChameI .:
II p.m.-1be French Chef; 3:30Dilicovery: 4-Sesame Street: 5The Evening - Report ; 5 ' 30MisterRogers' Neighborhood ; 6The Electric Company : 630-Th<:

Forsyte

TV pops concert

s.p, "Action for

LIbel"
7 :30-Evening at Pop', " Old
Timers' Night-Your Father'.
Mustache." It'. "Old Timers'
Night" at Pops with loads cI si.D8-

along stuff and a brand new razzle.
dazzle group. "Five Foot 'J'Iwo, Eyes

rI Blue" and "SIIiDe On aan.t
Moon" are _
cI the old favarita

:.e:30-BIac* Cbildrea'. Poeb'J.
9-Tbe Movie Tooigbt atarriII8

Edward G. Robinson, Jobn Gadielil
and Ida Lupino is "The Sea WoII."

doubl. feature
SPECIAL 1.A TE SHOW
Fo.x Ea.tgate Theater
11 :00 p.m•. all .eat. $1.00

free coffee
RICHARD HARRIS

AllAN
The seven-merroer band. " Chicago:' will perform the latest hit record
"S'lturday in the Par1< ." among other songs during their 8 p.m. perform 1ce on Thursday. Sept. 28.

-Chicago to bri.n g jazz
sound to Carbon,d alp
By Kathie PraU
Daily EgypciaD S&aft' Writer

The musical group " Chicag"" 'ill
mbine their jazz-rock and l:r
band sound in an 8 n.m. perf01 '
mance Thursday,
p .. 28. in the
Sf Arena.
Approxim ately 2,000 tickets have
been sold ince going on sale at 7:30

a .m. Monday, accord ing to Charles
Searcy, assista nt Arena manager.
"Chicago" initia lly came togetlo r
in Chicago as a sort cI revolu Jonary
r and dance band but moved to
Los Angeles unde r the direction cI
reconl producer James William
Guercio.
With five album to date, CI.icago
ccmo! to be recognized a. a
group of prof ional mu iClan
with highly refined arrangem nLS.
Their la test a lbum. " Chicago 5."
has achieved sal cI over Sl million
and is in the number one spot on
Billboard Magazi ne's ~ !'Cf',:j: ng indu try survey. A ing le, " Saturday
in the Parle" is number fou r on the
survey and still climbing.

Tickets are priced at $4 , $5 :lOd
$5.50 and are on sale at the SluCo!/ll
Center c.,ulral Tick t Office, P enney ·s. Sav-Mart and Tempo. Tickets
"llay be ord red by mail by sending
;. check or money order to the SI
Arena Manage r's Office. MaiJ r·
ders should include a stamped. S4; faddre ed e nvelope for promp.t
return cI tickets. SI students WIU
receive a fifty cent discount eXT 1M
top two prices.

BONAPARTE'S Retreat

has

gr~pca:~ d:1I :~~ ~orba~i~l;
two hours. In May cl1971 the roup
appeared at the Are na ami performed before a near-capacity crowd
cI over 10.000. This tim . how ver,
only 8.800 ticke ts are a ailabl as
group has requested to perform
before a front-Une aud ience so that
their music ca n have a b tter rock
sound,
rcy said.

Tues. & Wed.

JAKE JONES
toured with Jame! 3ang & Blood Rode

Currently on a tour cI the .S.,
"Chicago" informed 1
of its
a\'3ilability because ·'the. w re
pleased with the recepti n .''Y got
in 1971 and wanted to me back,"
Sea rcy sa.id. They also scored very
high on a rl'Cent s!Udent-Lllent poIJ.
Over 2,000 SIU s tudents listed
Ct-icago as one cI the groups they
would most like to see.

1Je, MIIIIf ". .."., ,., 1'- IMI
,uel"
I. IJI .", "" I • •

.''-it .•,

Welcome Bade

Campus mail requires
new blue envelopes
To facilitate policy changes governing the LJ~ vf
mpu mail. Lhe
t:i~ ~~~f::~s mail env lope
Effective Monday. a ccording LO
Harrv Wirth, direclor of ca mpus
mail· service. all niversi ly offices
a re required LO use new blu en·
velopes for aU normal ca mpu mail .
Ilem 100 large for th new envelopes may be mailed in oLher nv lopes.

policies and procedul , has been
hI 10 all d parLm nts, according
to Wirth. He said a representative
from the campus mail service will •
visit all departm nts in the nea r
fuwre. bUI anyon having qu lions
may contact him al 453-S348.

SO. ILLINOIS FINEST COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ENTERTAINM£NT NIGHTLY

Also all campus mail mUSI hay a
complele d ignation of the e nd r
and the addr -ee in order 10 be
process(od.

Tuesday

WirlJ1 Slid Monda\" tha t the n w
lyle Iwelopes are available a t the
('neral s tor . Due 10 an error
mild by thn" elope company, he
said. the initial hipmen lof nve lopment:. ha a gummed nap. \\ irth
requestM the envelop
not b
altod and - Id future hipments
' ,III haw a plarn nap.

Pabst Draft- 2 5c
a3 PARK PLAZA
HERR IN, ILLINOIS

JlO

rallng

the

one unde r 21 admitted

•

Presiden and Mrs. Da Id R. Derge receIve congratu lations as
they lea e their wedding ceremony Sept 2 In Canhage III. rs
Derge IS the former Patricia Jean "hams of SpringfIeld (AP
Irephoto)

Presi(lenl Derg'e
in

SPpl. 2

lt~p(ls

CprPllJOn)'

nl\'er 1\" .
The bnd ' . EmpI re gow n of while

Satapeau wa s de~ig ned with French
late bIbbed bodin' and bishop
I "cs trimmNI wJlll lace J1.Imcs.
all compl men!lod by the deep. lac(>rumed nOUn("\' at 11ll' noor-Iength
hemlin . The headpl('C W<i ' a ttach >d to a f1owrn!! manulla of
ill u ion adorned wJlh malchrng la(.'('.
Her bridal bouquet wa s a cascadt:' of
whll
1argut'nte dOli les with
camelha f hage and nowing whlu.'
ribb n.
Th maid of h n r and other
bride's a llendanl wor fl oor· len ' Ih
EmpIre gown, of daeron sheer. th"
aqua b Ice cil'Sign,'<l WIth rumed
bib and bl 'hop I('t'\·es edged with
self· mateli al. The
pleated rume
deml·bell slmt. Wl're of floral print
in ton of aqu,. o,'dud and g rt'en.
Their n - j.!ay br..lqut'l>· wer of
dal ' l WIth ca me llia folia 'e.
The bridl'j.!rclol a nd hi ' allt'ndants. the nng·bl'ar,'r:, and the candlc-hgiil'rs all wort' summer for·
mal allire of bl"ck lrouser~ and
whil jackc ts.
Aftcr th recep"oll. IJ1e 0 rg .
leftlmmedlat<,ly for a bnefwt'ddrng
lrlp. whl h will rndud a \'isi l to
Wa hlngton. D. " where they
\'i . lied fn t'nd and where Mr. Dt'rg,'
a lll'nded a mecung of tht· l". Ad·
\ ' 1 or\"
mOll 1011 on Illlerna lonal
EduCauon and ullural Affairs and
appeared or. !l1C program of th,'
Am e n an
P ol Jll cal
c le nee
A
'Iau n.

bottled
Busch, Pabst
&

12 oz. draft

30~

Falstaff

bumper
pool

~
'iilLLAG~
~i\iN
~
PIZZ~"'RLOR
dO,

Bu ine

ide of canlpu
operati o n reorganized
The bu rn
. Ide of I campus
operauons ha . be n reorgani1.ed III
the second phase 0{ a l 01" rsJlY'
" 'id
dmllll ·traU\'e rear aOlzauon
und r Prcsld nt David R. Derge.
Personnel cha ng - ref! ung the
n w
ffic lin", under Danilo
r canlll. VIC pr idenl for ad·
min' tration and campus treasurer.
were ai>proved
pt. 15 by I .
board of truStees.
Major effects of the chang will
be to put all money·handlin offic
und r the campu comptroller : to
move !lIe campus vehicle fleet
(Transportation
rvice ) from the
phy ical plant to Lh Omce of
rvice En! rprises :
Auxiliary and
to mt:'rge accou nting and fiscal
reporung UOlts IIlto ne unit under a
general accounting office : and to integl ate "ariou personnel services
under a new top manag r.
Orescanin' is the third of four
ub-pre id nual
admini Lrative
wing to be reorganized und r the
nt',,'·1
rogram. T changes are
Iht:' oUlgrowth of a swe ping
mana gem nl ludy ord red by
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-back to school special

$1 00 OFF
ANY PIZZA
~

P.M TO a OSING
COUPON GOOD THRU Se pt.

Sins A10 ng
Band
Frihy
Sat urhy
Suhy

" W"er~ Piu a

1700 W. Main

549-7323

is A lways in Good Tas'~!"

Entertainment-nightly
during new student week
aA slUdent organization activities
Yair, films and concerts highlight
this y ar 's new s tudent week
program.

"Camelot" at 8 p.m. Friday and
Saturday in Ballroom D d the
Student Cen~ r. A 1:30 p.m . alurday showing d " Camelot" is also
plaMed.

Swdents will have a chance to
. meet representatives from various
campus organizations at a fair from
7-11 p.m. Thursday in the Studem
ter Ballroom. Sharon Hook r,
. c rdinator d
ew SlUdem Ori Iltation Week. said tables and booths

The Student Center Auditorium
will also host th movie " The
General" at 7:30 and 10 p. m. Sawrday .

t~~r!>~e~tbe':!' Jnthe~lu~a~~;t
acquainted with new and returning
ludents.
A CIa sic Films F tival i
scheduled for 8 p. m. Wednesday
through Sunda y in Shy rock
Auditorium .
part d a ilem film
seri . "Orphans d the Storm" will
be hown at 7:30 and 10 p.m. Thursd a y in th e Student
enter
Auditorium.
On F riday, a howing d the film
"Th Gold Rush" is planned for 7 :30
and 10 p. m. in the Studem Center
Auditorium.
tud nt Government
Activiti
ouncil will run the film

•

Daily

::;::0GS~

Writer

Ab t 3.000 d the 17.000 fee
allocation urvev
e nt to I
s tud ents pre-registered for fall
quarter have been returned . according to John L. Bai r. coordinator
for stud nl activiti .
The results are being tabula~ by
computer and hould b ready
sometime this week. Baier said. After the results are tabulated. Baier
')aid he v.-ill send them to Dean d
Sw dents George Mace.
The feesurv y, sentto wd ntson
Au#!. 24 . was proposed by Mace. The
survey asks stud Ilts how they wam
th ir acti vity fees spent The survp.y

·e.-·.

As part d the ' ew Student Activities program, the rock group
" Bloody Williamson" will perform
at a dance 7 p. m. Thursday in the
Student Center Roman Room.

inger-guitari t Jerry Grossman
will perform at a free outdoor con-:erl at 7 :30 p. m. Friday near Woody
Hall Accompanying the folk-rock
artist is the blues band " Howlin'
\' olf.··

Thursday September 28 8 p.m.
a fuD 2 hours of Chicago

Tickets Now On Sale

New s tudents may find information concerning advisement,textbook rental and general directions
from 8 a.m. t05 p.m. Tuesday in th
tud m Center Activities Roorru :
Woody Hall Pa tio and lobbv d the
Ar mi.
.

i an all rnative to the form r fee
allocation ys tem In whi c h a
tudem
nate Finance Com mit~
de termined fee appropriations for
various tudent or a nizations.
.
Baier said h expects more survey e\ en though there wa a Sept 7
dead!lDe on their return. The
scoreshee ls and optical can
worksh ts included in the surve
will be processed a they arrive.
Baier said.
Mace has said that the SlUdent Af·
fairs Office and Student Govern·
ment will work with the survey
results to recommend fmal fee
allocations. Baier estima~ that
this may take place by the end d
the month.

M:D-AME RICA THEA

Open 7 '00 Start Dusk

SIU ARENA

[ '.AiENHT

Student Center Central Ticket Office
S1U Arena Penney's SavMart Tempo
General Public $4.00 $5.00 $5.50
SIU Students $4.00 $4.50 $5.50

'Daily 'Egyptian
Special
Edition
TODIOrrow

When Eight
Bells Toll

• STARTS WEDNESDAY·
~~
"POO·R
J~
WHITE ' .!

YIFiASH"

I

. 72 pages of
information and
entertai nment

. Campus Conduct Code

. 32 pages of
houSing information
including regulation
changes .

. How to find a job.

No.

. Parking information

PLUS the

great places
to shop, save, dine
and play, in Southern Illinois

action Western

THE Gregory
STALKING
MOON
Peck En Marie Saint
Open 7 :00- Stan Dusk ·

GROUP
MARRIAGE

Private Duty Nurse.
No. 2 Adult Hit

Female
Animal
color-X

Be Sure to

pickup
youreopy
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Welcome back
to SIU

r,,:~:.~

607 S. Illinois
Phone 457-6660

Don't iust talk about change
Work for it!

You could say that the table in front 01 Morris lJbrary was for SIU
undergrads just like the crossroads of the world - If ou waited

Sure slOp

u~~rl~~:~h~~!S:r~.v:sryd~n:::~~~~~:~~O~t~i~:;~gi~
doing, It was among the busier places on campus Monday,

U.N. increases guard force
on eve of General Assembly
l ' ITEO ~AT I O ' , l\,\' , (AP JR prest'ntali,'e of mO'1 of Ih
world' nati ns will ath I' Tuesday
for the 2ith U, ', General A e mbh',
carrying with them old rod a nd
new ones which ha\' de\'eIOj>Cd In
l11e pa$t )'I'-<l r ,
FOI'eign :'-\lni-u:,l's Abba Eban of
I rael a nd M hammed Hassan 1'1,
Zayyat or Egypt. familiar f s in
the assembl\' ha ll. ,nil bn n the
neWl'St Mideasl en - Paiesullian
: 'rr orl m and Israeli retaliation
The Munich massaer< 01 11 m m'
bel'S of the I -raeli Iympic leam
and threats 10 Arah l'. :-: , ml ' IOn."
wh ich followed ha " e prodUlt-d
('(' urllY
l ighler Ih an u ual
precauuons for thb a ' 'embly,
Pre Ident :-: uwn ord red ab()lJ -to
m mbers ri Ihe ft ,'ral EXt>CUu\'
Protectl\'e . I'\'IC(' trom Washington
10 guard ule l' , ~ , 011 ' 'IOns
18
Arab countn ', Is.rae! and the \\' ..SI
Ger man ob rH'r ,
The Urnt :-:a uoru, al ) bt>cfc lip
It.> Inlernal St'CUrll\, b,' addlllg 10
men to the force of 125 !!uard ..
B >Ide, I rrorlsm and Ihe
!llldcast. ther 1'<Uro al thl~ a sem'
bly Will be l ,:) troop pn'sent'!' In

Korea . polluuon, ea righls. m m·
bershi p for Bang lade h arid 'vcra I
proj !CL~ O. th ,oviel Union wh ich
th
hllv.!St" a r ur to oppose,
Th i. will be th" fi r
Ilin
mainland hina ha ' been h r for
Ul entir 13 week of an a
mbl\'
, . 'Ion, Pek ing took IL< seal midway th roogh ule s< ion la I ~'('ar.
Th
hin ese ha\'
mad e no
p l'opos:!l~ for ule ass mbl)
UliS
year, ex pi for j ining WiUl Ti
other nonaligned and ommuni, I
('()U ntries Inc1udlllg Ihe o"iet l :l1Ion
III th n \\ all mpt to ous t the 43,
Am rican troop s tauont>d in Korea ,
'Ialt ' l cou ntries ha l'(' tl'll'<! umuc·
c ' ully 10 get Ihis proposal on the
a ,·nda hef I' , bUI thi lime il is
bl'mg PU I forward a: a means of
~I\' ln~ moral , upport 10 the Inll'rKor('an talks b~' rtdd lng U af(':t
fort'lgn InOul'nel',
Th fir- I ('onfrontaU(lII bf'\w ~n
Ih' l ' llIll-d 'ta te - and China m
Korea \1'111 :on1(' W,>dn ~a\' a fle rIlOO!l or Tliurscia" In lhe :l5· n:lIJ un
Slt'('rtn!! (,()!l> ITlIll~ ' . which appro\'~
the agl'noa ("I' Ihe a ' 'mbly,
Britain, a~ II did !asl ' ear, Will
stall' th" pu:.luon 0 Iii former

Welcome to our annual

OPEN HOUSE
Sept. 18-30
Complete cycle sales and service on
•

Yamaha

• JAWA/ CZ

• Ducati

FREE

• Norton

• Moto Guu:i

FREE

FREE FREE

Holiday for 2
with each new motorcycle purchase
•

Miami Beach

• Las Vegas

•

Palm Beach

• New Orleans

•

St. Petersburg

• Reno

• Sarsota
• Venice
• Lake Tahoe

Korl'3/l War alli es Ulal the I ue
sh Id nOI be debawd al all in ordcr
to I '1 N rlh and South Korca cal'I'\'
on Ih'ir c urr nl neg oliallon'
\\' 1thou I outside interf · r '/lee, Thai
ar,eument \\'lIO ea 'lly last year, but
th other Ide dai~ 10 lla" picked
up s upport th is year,

George McGovem is depending on YOU ,
Volunteers and funds are needed in order
to defeat Richard Nixon,
Come to the McGovem office of
Democratic Headquarters
417 South Illinois Avenue
Or call 457.a322
George McGovem needs YOU!
Paid for by the Fv\cGovem for Presidenl Committee

SEPTEMBlR \8"' TI«OUGH 25"' ONLY

$88
Ratner ~ Ca1tOi'11ia
DOUBLE KNIT
BLAZER
&
SLACK SET

Sp«iatl
Don't miss out on this
Ratner of California Special!
Be at Sexm's tomorrow "
morning and get the regular
$75 Ratner Double-Knit hopsack
Blazer and $27.50 Double-Knit houndstooth
slack ... $102.5O value ... for just $88!
You save $14.50.

Special: Back to School Sale
10 % off all used motorcycles
plus specials on other items
( I

Speede Service
' Your Cycle Center Since 1938'
Country Club Road 1/ 2 mi. so. of old Rt.13 West
Phone 457-5421
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Carbondale

BOOK
STORE
710 S. III.
:.

Serving Southern Illinois University
'We have everything you need to start the quarter 'right'

•
•

•
•

• Pen & Pencils

• Notebooks
• Ring Binders

• Magic Markers

• Paper

• Books

• Posters & Prints
• Art Supplies

• SIU Shirts
• SIU Decals

•

• SIU Mugs

ecoupage Supplies

SIU & Greek Stationery
Hours: Sept. 18 thru Sept 26
Sept. 27th

8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
8:30a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Regular hours: Mon. 8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

"

Tues.-Sat:8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
710 Bookstore is under new management and we
are anxious to serve the student better than ever.
Visit us and you will see how we've changed
Daily Egypti8t. ~ 19. 1972. PIgI11

CIICIERIU!
201 S. Illinois

Call 549-9516

Snak-Pak

74c ( reg. 9Sc)
2 pes. Chicken-2 Spuds-Hot Bread
Good Tu..t.y. Wednndev. Thurtlby

Malibu Village
for

new sales department
now renting for fan
mobile homes or spaees
cheek our fan rates
near campus
Rt. 51 South
457-8383
Hurry up mul...
The early reports may say that S1U-Carbondale el,rollment will be
down this year-but you'd never have suspected it from seeing the
long lines of students and their families waiting to check into
dorms on the campus Sunday. Yep. as somebody surely remarked.
it's just like the army. (Photo bv Dennis lvI"kp.s)

Uganda claims victory
over Tanzania invaders
By The A... ocialed Pre....
Uganda 's arm
fore
claimed
Monday they recap LUred thr
towns and pushed ba a n invasion
force from Tanza nia. President Idi
Amin said the invade were a mIXture c:i l.500 Tanzania n trOOpS and
'gandan guerrilla aided by
"Bnu h and Israeli mercenan ."
A milltal'\'
esman said gaodan warplan
al 0 dtroy
an
eoem\' base in Tanzarua.
A:ru n t Id African diplomats rn
Kampa l7. the Ugandan caPital. tha t
200 Invaders wcr killed and 50 ca~
lured In th fighting near Lake
Vlctona ' w tern hore. He said
the ganda ns rnvolved were supporters d former President . 11lton
Obot . whom Amin 0 erthrew in a
January 1971 military coup.
Tanzania LUck to its d nia l that

its own troops were in\'olved.
ReportS reachrng London and other
capita ls said Amin' government
apparently was fig hting an army
mutiny in the southwestern part d
the country or an inrursion d gaoda n cxil
based in neighbon ng
Tanza nia.
RadiO ganda r ported ne d
three captured 'uerriHas brought
before Amin said the Tanza nian
go\'ernm III wa arming exil
m mb
d bot 's Langl tribe and
th ir neighno , th
choli. a t
camps near ohe Tanzania n toWns Of
Bukoba and Tabora.
The radio said the guerrrllaid ntified a a form r gandan
army captain named
YII·
confirmed the rnvaders were expectin h Ip from British troops and
the opera tion's purpose was to
r tore bOle to P<JI'·er.

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
:=s~~
-

.,...,-• rifle .....

• Tr.'" el.eh
J.d,.. t.."." I.N II...,

t ..,.,

'" ~ "MHr·· A'-.".'"

t.,hHaI. . , ,.,,, lllIio"

C..,,,.

T,,,,,.~
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WH/Y NOT MAKE FLY ING A PART OF YOUR EDUCATION
AT
AI R I NSTI TUTE AND SERVI CE
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AIRPORT
YOU CAN NOW!
EFFECTIVE FALL TERM 1972
Students who wou ld like to take Flight Training along with their other course
work can now do so, and receive UN(VERSllY CREDIT.
Remember. ..... the student with the extra qualifications and more credentials to
offer his future employer, will be in demand.
The fo"owing courses are offered for credit:
UNIV 240 Private Pilot

UNIV 243 Advanced Flight

UN(V 241 Basic F(ight

UNIV 244 Instrument Flight

UNIV 242 Intermediate Flight

UNIV 245 Flight Instructor - Airplanes

UNIV 246 Flight Instructor - Instrument
UNIV 247 Multi-Engine Airplane Pilot
UNIV 248 Airline Transport Pilot
For mo e information contact your advisor or following Flight Instructors:
Mr. Sam Patchett
Mr. Terry Wendling
Mr, Jim Jackman
at

AlR (NSTITUTE AND SERVICE

LLlU

wee,!Plfl union

Phone 457-2161

Ext 25 or 26

(,'

I

Gannett appoints mariager
ROCHES'lER.N.Y.

(AP~Tbe

GIUIDet1 Co. anncamced Monday !be

appointmeot ~ Fraods M. Price as

production

manager

of

its

Rocbestet: newspapers-the TimesUnion aod the Democrat 6:

Chronical.

Price has bee n production

maoager ~ G. . . ., Enquirer 6:
News in Battle Creek. Nleh.
In Rochester, Price IUcceMs
Richard E . Wycdf, who was named
business and productioo maoager t!
the Press, Gannett newspapers m
Binghamton, N. y,

paperbacka
beat-eelling hardbacU

map.ziDes
custom-framing

textbooks
"JOIten
gree~cards

world
You can sell your new roornrn.te with DE a-nJeds!l!!!1!

Checking iI

•

QuI

Alan Wroblanski. senior in psychology. checks with Jay Price. a
resident of Carbondale. to get his vehicle registered through the
Office of Motor Vehicle Registration . (Photo bv Dennis Makes)

Auto violntions may
be ticketed Monday

Enforcement ~ campus parking
cou ld begin a early as
next Monday. according to Augu t
LeMa rcha I. director ci the parking
division.
.. It d pends on ho\~·. fast ....1.' can
,,~ the decal OUL
LeMarchal
s aId. .
At 12 :30 p. m . Mond ay, 2.097
decals had been 'old--067 ~Iue
uckers. 1,,<)61 red. 132 overmght
re:<!. 83 I" ·e l·. Also•. 154 yellow
l!ckers have been I u t:'CI. Blue
.~ck 'rs cost S40 ; red ~ckers SIS ;
511" r. $5 ; -ellow uckers. are
free. The color of th decal IndIca tes
the lots where a car may be legally
parked. .
.
Any vehicle operated on ruver ·
ity property by a Iud nt . faculty
m m oor . employ or s taff me rub r
must display a current decal i ued
by th parking division.
A chang in parking re ulati n:.

~lations

this veal' invov the institution of a
morC formalized policy (."Oncerning
the towing away ci cars which have
rived unpaid parking tick ts.
If such vehicle is found pa.rked on
niversity property. a warning will
be posted on th car informing the
opera tor or own I' that if the car is
f ound parked on
niver ity
propertv again. thc c.lr will be
towed aW:JY at the operator' or
owner' expense.
Dan Lane. as ista nt to the
Security Office. said that the lifice
"d
not anticipat that we'll tow
that many more cars. out that
we' lI b more ;, curate in the ca
that we do tow ."
Lan said th'l{ cars will be mo\-ed
by ga rages and w recker services i.n
the immediate area and that perns wh' I.' cars have been towed
awav will have to d I with the m·
dh'idual _e rvice to get it back.

THE NEW ROD 51 EWART
IS IN.

--

WHO HAS?

--Half price pizza when you come
,
in between 11 :30 - 6 p.m.
A complete luncheon- sandwich,
salad, beverage S1. 1 S
(a SOc saving).
--Hours until S a.m.
Fri. and Sat.
and ~
--Save 5 delivery coupons
get
•
I
anyone pizza 1/2 price.

1

COMPLETE 'lOUR COLLECTION
WITH RQ[jS OTHER MERCURY AL&JMS.

<

(delivery only)

A..~:;'~~~""~f'I

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A
STORY

=::,.. :

&...,.,. ~

. . . ...
recordsi~01,
.

- . ,. . . .n.c.IIIIC:.,...

GIVE UP?

~~,

3.59

•,,<Ii'
-~

It' 5

6" S. ILL.

OPEN September .-23 till 12:00
701 S. lIIinois
.laity ~. Sepanber 19. 1972. PIIgII 13

The more you need for school
Here's your chance 10 get a great
sounding stereo radio phonv and 5
Columbia recoros :0 51&."1 your collection. ChOoSe from such top name artists as Johnny Cash, Blood SWeat and
Tears. Johhny Mathis and Tony Sennen. The stereo system features a
modem molded plastic cabi net with a
BSR turntable that plays 4 speeds.
DIamond needle. ceramiC cartndge.
dust CCNer and 45 RPM adapter inCluded. S6.SO a mcnth.
Get a great buy noN. pay later. Use
your JC Penney Charge!

$99 88

- - ==-..-::::::.-=-:
- -.. -~
-

.2. --

-~-

$159 88

Penncrest 3 pc rad,O/ phono COlT\'
ponent system With cassette recorder
Fea res IWt FM· FM stereo tuner. BSR
min' chanQer. all sUSoen5lon spea ers
Recorder has a " cassette PClP'Up
lea UI fOI easy I
Ion and removal
of apes Includes microphone. blan
cassette.
RP
adaptor and dust
cover S8 a month.

$319

."

Color TV '\lth 18 ' ser
(meas dlaQ )
features ·Chrorna-Loc". " QUI .f'IC ·
and automatiC lne nlng Has IIgh ed
UHF and VHF slide rule dials and lever
controls for COlOr . \lnt and velu
ainu Qram flmshed plastiC cablnet
S13 a month.

(

199 88

$188

Penncrest deluxe 3 pc stereo CXlm'
nent system featu re... AMIFM-fM
stereo tuner YI h FM s:..<eo Indicator
light BSR recorc ~haf'ger with 4
speeds
. lur tdble. 1 en easy 10 use
conlrolS Two dark
k IIlr suspension
spe a er c ab l n e s . each With 2

ColOr TV I h 11 " screen (
Olag )
Beautiful betO" . black pl;o<;UC cabinet
complete WI - na"lOle and dlapole VHF
antenna OuanHUes are limited.

speakers. Includes 45 RPM adaptor
and dust cover SIO a month.

FREE HEADPHONES WI TH EACH SET

_ _ _C:;::......;:O:;...:..M..:......:..:P:......::L:...:::...ET..:.....=E::......:..A....:..:..R...:.....:..T-=S~U-=-P~PL~Y~H===E==A==D...::::!I!Q~U:.:....:A:..:..!.R...!...!TE~R~S_ _ _.'"

I.IfI'I 'Pr-- !

Learn the techniques and pamling melhods of
lead ing i llustralors and artists.". Profusely
Illustrated In colors 51 each.

~

One of the most ~lete fines of artist supplies
ever asserrbled From penals 10 PIIlnts . from
skelchbooks 10 canvasses. from Ihrnner 10 var'
nish. If you have lhe talent. we have lhe supplies

JCPenney

Stnpopalene 50 011 impetVlous Sheets
at your ftngerops. 9" 12" Size $1 10.
The SIze and the style brush you are
looking for. 65c each

We know what you're looking for.
Store Hours

MondaY thru Saturday 9:30 am to 9:00 p.rn Sunday 12'00
Page 14. 08l1y Egyptian, Septerrber 19. 1972
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6:00 p.m

the more you save at Penney's
•
An easy way to figure up the saving on
our men's 10 speed bikes.

•

For the person Who has everything. A
place to put it

$119 50

The U.S. 8
electronic calcu lator performs
mstantaneous cham and m ixed
ca lculat ions 8 d igit entry and readout.
f,xed and floating decimals. UL listed.

•

Special77¢
ersatile fiberboard storage box Use it
pac clothes or e tra home accessories.

10

•

I.

•

M n's' O-speed racer features fron and rear caliper ~ii::==-iiiiiII""

handbrakes. tWin shifters. sIde pull brakes and taped
racing style handlebars. 2' " whit ~ frame and 26" wheels
Women 's 26" 10-speed . 19" frame 69.98

3 speed

$55.98

•

•

Men'S 3 speed emerald green racer with
front and rear cahper handbra es. 26"
wheels . c hrome plated fenders. painted
hockey suck chain guard and a gear ratio
of 49-86.

9 88

30 footl o cker in solid
color or p r int. S olid
features 32 gauge sheetsteel over plywood frame .
Viny l print covers sturdy
veneer f rame. 2 leathe r
handles. brass fini s hed
lock s .

$5 88 to
$ 2 9 !k! ,,~"'

"mp'

•

Choose from lots of
popular styles ... contemporary .
trad itional . hi-intensity . swivel lam~s .
and many more. All decorator colors
that will look grea m any room .

Get a great buy now, pay later.
Use your JCPenney Charge!

..
We~C~!.~~for.

Store Hours
Monoay thru Saturday 9::ll to 9;00 p.rn. Sunday 12;00 to 6iX> p.rn.
Daily Egyptian. Sepearmer 19. 1972. Page 15

Changes in faculty-administrative payroll listed
The Board fL Trustees Friday approved 12 continuing appointments,
condj tional appointme nts , 64
term appoi ntments and 38 reappointments, made changes in sabbatical
le aves and acce pt ed eight
res ignations. Changes in th e
faculty-admini trative payroU are_:
Continuing Appointment. Haro ld R . Bardo. assistant
prfLessor, guidance and educational
psychology ; Arsene O. Boyki n,
as oci a te professor. s tudent
tea c hing ; Donald Elljott Hall.
ass istant professor, speec h
pathology and audiology : Ronald
Jay Hanson. assistant professor,
agricultural industries : D'o nald
Lemasters, instructor in music,
acade mic adviser. College of Communications and Fine Arts, John A.
McCoy, instructor and manager.
medicine: Jerome R. ance. coor·
dinator, Affirma tive Action <ifice:
Mrs. JacquJjnn F. Oxford. inslructor. learning resources serv ice ;
Wangshlk Shin. instructor, VTI ; Dr.
Wi lbur H.
tove r. a soc iat.e
profe sor and as i tan t to th
associate dea n of the School of
1ed ici ne ; La wrence Wei man .
assistant profes or. occupational
edu ca tion ; Joh n T. Willia m ,
assistant to a
iate dea n of the
School of Med ici ne.
Conditioual Appoiutment.>-Charles Anthony Broh. a i ta nt
professor. governm nt ; E ver It .
Campbell. a i tanto E mployment
Traini n Center ; Mr . Ma r ia \ '.
Donner tein. a istant professor.
psychology ; David L. Eddingfi Id.
assistant pr ofessor, engineerin
mechanics a nd materials ; J ohn F.
Huck . a si ta nt profe sor. r,cc upational ed ucation : J ffe; son
Hu mphrey. assi tant dean. student
life office; i rs. B "erly Hill Konnek r.
a ' i taD!
profe or,
Ii ngui lIC : Paul J . Lougeay ,
ass iate professor a nd chair man.
interior desil!n; Denni L. Molfese .
a i tant prof sor. p ychology :
Mr . Elizabeth R. " or\\'
, in. tructor. pccch:
Richard Wrig hL cou nselor. counseling and testing center ; ~l rs .
Thyra K. Russell. instructor. Morris
Library: Raym nd O. lLverst 10.
as i tant profc. or . Iingui tics:
Robert Neal Tyzzer. instructor. antIlropolo y : Mr . ;'\anci Ko er
Wilson. as istant prof or. Cent r
for the tudy of Crime. DellOqu ncy
and Corrections : Mrs. Donna K. Abbas. r esea r cher. d uca t ional
operations: Dr. John L. Allen
clinical associat e profe - or .
medicin ; Thoma ' D. Anderson. Inst ru ctor. speech : Alla n Bos<'"
Azevedo. assi ta nt professor. VTI
Ja on R. Barr . a si ta nt Il'
as
'ate dean of the Scnool of
. 1edicine: Farhad Behbahan . ad·
junct research
ociate. chemistn'
and b iochemi try ; . I rs . E velv'n
1arie Bla ke . . taff a is ta"t ,
education.
Dr. ta n J . Bobowski, adjunct
prof or. physiology ; Henri Mar·
ceI Botba njock. adjunct professor,
linguistics ; Ha rold J . B hm. intructor. E ngli h : Mrs. Gwendolyn
B r a c kett. in tructor , foreig n
languages ; \\ illiam R. Brand .
a i ta nt o a via tion tech nolo y ;
F oster S. Brown. instructor. social
welfare progra m : Mrs. Gen Anne
Bu~ . acad.emic advi er. gen ral
studies : MISS Hazel R. BurnetL
assi ta nt to coordinator of special
meeti ng and spea ke r s : .i r .
\ inona W. Bu rns. taff assistanL
regional training program . instructor. elementa ry educati on : Mrs.
Faith Carrier, academic adviser.
general studies ; Chingho A. Chen,
visiti ng
professo r .
fo r eig n
languages ; Mrs. Dia nn Coambs.
instructor, elementary education;
Robert H. Co lvin , a i tant
prfLessor. medicine.
Frank A. Coyle, instructor, Em15

ployment Training Center ; Mrs.
Elma V. Dey, staff assis tant ,
general studies ; William A. Dodd,
instructor, health education. coach
in phy s ical education spec ial
programs; John S. Dunlop, staff
assistanL VTI housing ; Roy H.
Enoch, instructor, VTI ; Mrs. Mary
Helen Gasser. staff a ssistant.
student services : Mrs. Judith
Wilson Grimes, assistanL museum :
Robert L. Hailey, instructor. health
education , coach of phy s ical
education special programs; Paul
Albert Harre. assistant. VTI .
Mrs . Marie Harrell , staff
assistant. liberal arts and sciences :
Mrs . Elizabeth C. Hillegas ,
academic adviser, general tudies:
' guyen K. Hoach , vi s it ing
prfLessor, foreign languages : Mrs.
Gloria Holder.
taff a s is tam.
general studies ; Louis W. Holtz.
staff a s si tant. occupat ional
educa tion ; Miss Ma r il yn June
Hoppe, assis tant, dental ' hygiene :
Richard C. J ones , instructor. hea lth
edu ca tio n. coac h in ph y ical
education pecial progra m .
Mr . Ma n ' Ann A. K iner .
a i ta nt. E mploy ment Trai ning
ente r ; E dwa rd • Kel ey .
assista nt c rd inaLOr . research and
projects : Will iam M. Krumrey .
s taff assi ta nto Thomp on POlOt
hou i: g: P a ul M. Lambert. instructor. physical educa tion . coach.
physica I
ed uca tl on
' pecial
program ; Larry B. Lindaue r. instructor. safety center : Llnn L.
in t r uc tor.
phYS ical
Long.
education.
coa ch.
physical
education programs.
Robe n E. 1 lurc. instru ctor

~n~i~ne~ t~~~ g' c:~;.~ i n~:r:~
McDonagh. phvsicia n. Hea lth
,ice: Da" id G: McD ona ld. r ear·
cher. Cooperati" e Wild lif Resea r h
Laboratory : Mrs. E Sler Maring,
assl ta nt prof or. Cent r for \ ietnam
tudi - : Mrs. Ca therin \'.
Martinsek. instructor a nd a i tant
to chairman. conomies : Mrs.
Marga re t Ma ll hia . a i tant
prof or. el menLary educat ion ;
Mrs. Margaret C. Mil . a Ista nt.
ManpOl" er Training Program : Mrs.
Syh'ia Ogur. academic advi er.
lib ra I a rts and sci nee : Mrs.
:'>Iary
Ivey. adj unct instru ctor.
phy lology.
Ed ar F rank Rai n , researcher.
hi to::' researcl-) : Rob r t E. Saieg.
acu " IUes consull4lnt.. tudent actiVities : Edward huetz. as istanL
aviation tec hnology: F red L.
Sc hult · n. for Ig n t udent onsulta nL internau nal tudent serVICes : A. Kimbrou h h rma n. 10'
·tructor. ad mini ·trativ scienc :
1r . ~1 ary
ath e rine
nvder .
re earch a so iatl'. medi c i ne :
Da"id Ar thur tiles . instnlclor.
arumal IOdu try : David Wa " ne
ullh·an. taff a i tant. VTI ; l\1 rs .
Mary Tay lor. resident a isLant.
grou p hou in : Mrs. Willova W.
Toney, a i ta nL cI rical training:
Miss Sharon M. Vondra . resea r·
cher . Ce n te r for
i tn ame e
tudies : Robert G. Wiggins, instructor. journalism : M . Ba rbara J .
rvices consultant.
Dahl. tudent
Health Service.
Reap pointmenl. - J ohn
B.
Amadio. a ISLa nt prof ·or. health
ed ucation : Den ni
Ander on.
assi tant professor. Cenler f r th
Study of Cr ime. Delinq u nc,· and
Corrections : Mrs. Na talie .' Bannis te r , a is ta nt to d i rec tor
cooperati ve resea rch 10 molecula;
and cancer virology : Mrs. Ka rla
D n ~ Bell: staff assista nt genera l
tud l : Richa rd D. Ca rter : Ie<.tllrer. Employ ment Tra inmg Center : Arthur L. Casebeer. a istant
di rector, international tudent ser·
~'ices ; Mrs. Han-Lin Hwang Chen,
Instructor, technology : Robert E.
Cody, instructor, E nglish : Mrs. Dru
Cope la nd . i nst ru c tor.
peec h

He t zel Upitical Cen ter
Complete Optical Ser, iee
Optometrist Opt ie ians
Contact Lenses Fitted
411 S. Illinois 457-4919
Mon. 9 am.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 a;n.-S:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-S p.m.
Closed all day Thursday
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pathology and audiology ; Richard
C. Crowell, instructor, English :
Robert A. Eggertsen. counsl:ior.
student work and financial
assistance; Dr. Herbert V. Fine.
physician, Health Service; 'orman
R. Freeman. instructor. health
education; William E. Graddy. instructor, English ; Robert M .
Hodge, assistant. Employment
Training Center; Jerry C. Hostetler.
lecturer . learning resources ;
William G. Jegl, lecturer. radiotelevision, producer, broadcasting
service; Mrs. Jennie Y. Jones, instructor, elementary education ;
Rory L. Jones. staff assl tant.
Brush TOI" ers housing : Mrs. G lennie B. King. instructor, library ; Dr.
Don E. Knapp, physician. Health
Service; David G. Kraemer, staff
a s ista:ll. safety center : Mrs.
Thelma K. Kraft, instructor. child
and family ; Miss Sai·Ling Liu.
resea rcher, physiology; Joseph H.
1arion, instructor. plant indu try ;
Max J . Mobley. instructor, Cent r
for the Study of rime. 0 linquincy
rrections ; Phan Thi·Hong
a nd
guyen. taff ass ista nt, enter for
ie tna m ese
Stud i s :
Mrs.
Jacq uilinn F. Oxford. lectur r, lea r·
ning resou rces : Mrs . Mary Lou
Ro uha ndeh .
ta ff a si tant.
microb iol ogy : Mr . Donn a R.
Ta lkington. res arch r. Hea lth a r
Aide urri(:ulu m Project : Marti n .
Turna uer. staff a i tan L safe tv
(:ent r : Kenne G. Turner. resea rcher. occ u pa tio nal e du cat ion ;
Willia m \ a nR y, researcher. 0cc upa tional ed uca tion : Dale R.
Whiteside. mstructor. Cent r for
ietnamese Studies ; W. Ru ell
\ rig ht. in tru ctor . j ournalis m ;
Da nny J . Whi tfield , a i tant to
d irector . Cente r for Vietnamese
tudi : M . Ne ttie P . Wilson. lectu rer. Morris Library : Mrs. Jani ce
L. Yates. academic ad"iser and
assi tant to dean. general tudi es.
Change in Sabbatical LeaveJ o e ph H. F rie nd . profess o r ,
English. requests cha n e from winter and s pring quarters. \973. to faU
and winter , 1972. a t full pay.

education. effective Sept. 16, 1972 ; ..l
Joseph R. Leary. researcher in information processing, effective July
15, 1972 ; Miss Nancy Marie Rudd.
a islant profe sor of famil:'
economics and managemel\t. effective the end of summer quarter,
1972.

Hiller. a s sistant profe sor of
guidance and specia.1 education, effective the end fL summer quarter,
1972 ; Habib O. E . Jam. instructor
a nd assistant to chairman of
t-'Cooomics, effective Sept. IS, 1972 ;
Clifford E. Knapp, assistant coordinator of conservation and outdoor

Angela Davis honored .in Bulgaria
~~~ a~ea~S~arst:fn~~:tigo~~ )

SOFIA , Bulgaria ( AP ) Premier Todor Zhivkov ga"e
Angela Davis the country' s highest
award Monday, the International
Dimitrov Prize.
M.iss Davis. a member fL the
American Communist party ,
arrived in Bulgaria Sunday afler
visiting the Soviet Union and East
Germany. In the Soviet nion she
was awarded the Lenin Jubilee

Friendship award..
Zhivkov told Miss Davis : "We are
particularly happy that you are one
fL the first to be awarded the l>lternational Dimitrov Prize. This is
thoroughly deserved-we have in
mind your struggle and especially
your valient c onduct at the
provocative trial."

11ft's fun to ride a Bicycle" ~
· Quality ilTlX>rts
· Repair parts ()( accessories

· Racing & touring equipment
· Repairs on all types of bicycles
~ thorized

Schwinn Service
Hours: Mon.--5at. 11 -6

Carbondale Bike Shop
W:J1 E. Main (near (Um's)
549-1632

At McDonald's
we have it all
r
Hamburgers
Double Hamburger s
Cheeseburgers

Chocolate Shakes
Strawber ry Shakes
Vanilla Shakes

Double Cheeseburgers Cokes
Filet
Orange
BigMac
Root Beer

Cancellation of Sabbatical Lea \'e- Paul
Lougea y .
as oCla te
prof or, req uests ca lK-ellation of
sabbatica l lea\'(' granted for fall
qua rt r. 197'2.

French Fries
Regular or Extra
Turnovers

Correction- E d ward H. Hamr of igher
mond, .a i La nt prof
educauon, to rye al 0 as a
'at
dea n of tude nt affa irs. ra ther than
a
ia t dC(i n fL :.tudent services.
effective Ju!y 1. 19:"l .

Lar ~ e

McDonald's
2 locatians in Carbandale

Re.ignat ion. - M r . L v nn F .
Brad ley. as i tant profes or of
speech. eff 'ti ,'e the end ci spring
quarll'r. 1972 : Milton E . Hill. coor·
dinat r in Black Amer ican tud ies.
effective
'pI. 1. 1972 : J ack H.

Westown
Shopping Mall

817 S.
Illinois

_.il.jfdjI.~-.....
Music Company

~
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606 S. Illinois

Carbondale
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Milk
Coffee

Tripple Ripple Ice Cream Canes

Richard M. ",a nson. a I ta nt
prof -or in Center for the Studv of
ri me. Delinqui ncy a nd C r rection . resigned effective Aug. 23.
1972, ra ther than Augu t 14 . 1!172. a
reported previou Iy.
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Board approves personnel
moves; new Student Affairs

•

John W. Huffman 34-year·old
Olney native, was a ppointed legal
counsel for SIU at the Sept. 15
meeting m the Board mTrustees in
EdwardsviUe.
Huffman. who joilWti the SIU
legal staff in April, succeeds T.
Richard Mager. Before coming to
SIU, he was director mlegal affairs.
at Kent State University.

•

APARTMENTS

~u::x. n:o:l:&cil~ul~m~ ~

National "Guard shootings at the
Kent State campus ~'as dismissed
in an Ohio court Wednesday, accor·
ding to Mager. A special assistlintto
the Ohio attorney g neral had said
alJegations concerning Huffman
were "clearly erroneou ..
Among other personnel changes
arrived at the board meeting in Ed·
wardsville was the promotion m
Phillip H. 0 en to Dean d the
•
ollege of Communication and
Fine Arts. He replaces C. Horton
Talley. who re tired Sept. I. 01 on
has been a ' istant dean of the
lIeg ' in' its formation in 1970
and had been assistant dean of the
Current heads m the four studenl
School m F ine Arts since 1961.
areas who report to Dean Mace are :
Frank Adams, director m Student
A native m.function ity, Kansas.
Work and Financial Assistance;
Olsson enrolled at the Chicago onTerence Buck, dean of Student Serrvatory, where he earned h
bachelor m mu ic and master m \'ices : Emil Spees. dean of the new
Student Life Area ; and Sam McVay
m Heaith Service. which previously
•
a member mSI '
reported to the vice president.
a nLhropology department faculty
Associate Dean of Stud nts 011
ince 1955, \Va named direcLor m
ha been e mployed by the ni\·er·
the SI Museum. He succeeds Basil
ity for 24 years in SLudenl Affairs.
C. Hedrick. who has been appointed
She has he r :>i .S. degree in
Dean m International Education.
education from SI . where her
Riley also has been curaLor m the
mu~"'Um .
positions ha\' ,"eluded acting dean
m wom n. assi tanl \.0 the dean m
Th e boa rd al 0 offiCially
stud nts, and assistant dean for
recognized reorganized Student M·
married and g raduaLe tudents.
fairs Sll1Jcture at SI that includes
Adams, Sparta native. obtained
Health Service and a new tudent
his Ph. D. in edu cation from
• Life unit.
Claremont Graduate School in
The
board
comfirmed
California in 1969 after obtaining
nominations that complete the unit.
bachelor's and masLer's degrees at
which is headed by George Mace.
dan m tudents.
SI , joined the J
wdenl Affairs
staff in 1969.
In Mace' central office in Anthony Hall is Loretta Ou, associate
Buck, whase Ph.D. in counseling
dean of tudent . Edward H.
psychology i from the ni\'ersi ty of
Hammond. former a iSLant to the
Missouri has been al IU since
president for Student Relations. also
1969. HI' served as coordinator of

m~r~I~R~;,

• European ~ y program offered
Students int rested in tudying
abroad are invited to meet with a
representative of the Experiment in
International Living 1:30 to 3 p.m.
Wednesday in the International Center.
The Experiment in InLernational
Lh<ing is a Vermont·based nonprofit
educational insti tution. which has
given more than 50.000 young people
•

~~m Il~d~~L~the~~~es~ ¥~
Experimenl offers a wide range of
educational programs-including a

s.:m ter·long independent study
abroad-for varied I ngth of time in
a larg numb er of counlri e .

Hyde Parle , Mon ticello, aarle Apt.
504 Wal, 5uB Wall 505 Wall

YOU GET * AU. IITMITlEI'.

** UItlTt1E8
..u TtJ"'~
* TAITERIU .. , . . , .

* RIEE 'MltlIII
* ltJ• • m

John Huffm an
developmental counseling in SI
Counseling and Testing.
McVay, who has done graduate
work at SI ,cam to SI from Mt.
ern on. where he was
iSlanL to
the admini tra tor of Good
Samaritan H pita I for three years.
Hammond. who ha a Ph.D.
degree in counseling and personnel
semces from the
niv rsity of
Missouri, cam · LO SI in Jun , 1970,
as associa te dean of Student Mfa Irs.

(limited number o f
single op ts. ava'/ob/e )

Apcrtrnent open for inspection

phone

549-9213
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972 The report In fIS """relY ,. t>eonII DUbksnel tor tne InIormIbon 01 I_1IId IaoJIty
EacI1 rec:orrmendaI>o 1$ 101 _
by a d<ScuS$oon d tne reasons 10< Ine ~ For
salce d
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and studenlS
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ADVISEMENT AND
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The "".-soy Si'ould conunue II) suppon Ine -.semenl systeMS rON employed by "'" vanous coIlege5. ""'IS and progr.ImS ill SlUC
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Students may arrange to receive
acad mic credits for the programs.

tnI!!T'bers 00 not WI5IlIO oecome ~ '" broao """'-. _ ~1le5 v", "'1!r)'One
1hiII ao....ng SlUClenIS on a """""""'Y and .-.escapable -.pect 01 tne u~ 5 eoucatD1aI lTIlSSIon and Ine
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. . - . d ~ng It> tno5 need.
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MosI stuOenlS b e ' - 1hey are c:apaDI~ of pIannong and carrY"'9 out
own prog<am5 d SIUOy. but 1hey
aI50 wanl '" """" help _1a01e on r8QUe5I The.,.,......,~ _ _ tne DeJiej IhaI 5lUden1S are capaoIe 01
assumng- and ,_
SIlOUIi:I a<xlI!IlI + respons.bo kty lor unOerSIandong and IU ,lIong "",u"em.,". placed
on """" oy Ine UIlr\/eISOty . tneo, unll and tne _
In wnich 1hey ".",or Prod d 1IlIS fac11$ proIIIded
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by "'" papule" ty d
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and some S<I\IlngS on unM!<SIlY_ can Ile ...•
_
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Visiting the I campuS t.tUs Wednesday i Barba ra Lewis, midwest
regional director of the Experiment.
She will be availa ble in C-117 in
Woody HaU during the early part of
Wednesday afternoon. to answer
any questions s tudents may have on
the programs. No appointment is
necessary. according LO the Office m
International Education. which is
hosting Ms. Lewis during her visit
on campus. Informational materials
aDd brochures may be picked up at
the same location.
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Paul Newman says ~kyjack
suspect was "gentle fellow'
CHI CAGO ( AP )-William H.
Greene Ill, on trial for aUeged air
piracy, "appeared to be a geotle
fellow ," actor-director Paul
Newman t .;tified Mooday.
Newman. called as a defense wit·
ness at G. n::': trial in U.S.
District Court. said Greene worked
as an assistant 111 m edilor on the
motion picture. " Somelime a
Great otion."
ewman directed
the film and played a lead role.
The actor said he did not spend
much time with Greene and wa r.ot
very well acquainted with him .
Their contact wa "very much of a
busin sman relationship ... 1 wa '

neither pleased nor displeased wjth
his woeil ," Newman said.
Earlier witnesses said Greene
told them Newman had hired agents
to follow him.
Greene allegedly gave a ransom
note to a steward
during an pril
17 Delta Airlines jet night from
West Palm Beach, Fla., to Chicago.
The note a llegedly said Greene
wa armed and demanded S50,OOO.
Authoriti
say Greene surrendered aft r the co-pilol of the pia
convinc d him to permit the
passengers and crew to leav the
plane.

1911fJ6e'itl,
on ,.,. IJ.OO
Student Center
Textbook Service
Comrn. Bldg. 1201

Bcrracks 0869

8-5
8-5
8-5
8-5

If you already have a receipt
for a 1972 Obelisks, come to
Barracks 0869 , the green
barracks next to the As. parking lot.

Packing in
A back-pack . a satchel. a duffel bag and ...is that a flying carpet for
by-passing the elevator at Schneider Hall ? Similarly laden
students
ith and Without flying carpets- were making like pack
trains in the dorm areas c:Ner the weekend as they sen led in for
opening of the fall quarter Tuesday. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

18 political candidates
. set for SIt: radio-TV
Ei g hteen pol itical candidat es
seek in oI'fice In Southern llIinol.
and In tatewide a nd naU 031 rac
ha\'e accepted i O\'itatio~ to appear
on th radi~tele\'isi on <'n E'S " B\'
the People-For th Peop .. to be
aired In October by th I l' Broad·
castin
r\·lce.
The how will run for thr week.
OClobe r 2·20. a c h we kni hI.
simul taneou Iv on W I ·TV. Channel 8, and \\, ' I . ( FM ) in Carbondale. and WUS[·T\ . Chann I 16.
Olney. Program time ll> 6:30 10 7
P. rn. \ hene\'er opposing ca ndJdates
in the same race accept. they will
appear on the same night. accor·
ding to Ed Brown, the how'
producer and I Broadcastin
r·
vice news and public afTairs director.
Those who have accepted inVltaUOns and th daleS a th ir appearances are as follows :
F or

D. ,'II olan ( Rep.)
1.4 : fr allomey
g nera!. Thoma~ G. Lyon (Dem.l
Cl. 5 : for comptroll r. Grorge W.
Llndb r g ( Rep.) and Dea n
Barring r <0 m.l
ct. 9 : U. S.
Con'r
from [1 trict 22 . Rob rt
B. Lamkin ( R p I OCI. 10 :
. .
Congress from 01 trict 23. Roberl
. lay lR p.1 (kl. II.
tat senator from District 54 .
Henry C. Hendren. Jr. ( R p.) OCI.
13 : tale senator from Di trict 58.
Gale William ( R p.l and Kenneth
V. Buzbee ( 0 m.) Cl. 16 : tate
repre entali\' from Di lnct 54.
R
D. Cunningham ( Rep.) and
Robert V. \\ al h CD m. ) Cl. 18 :
stat representaU\,e from District
58, :--I rbert CD ) pringer and
Ralph Dunn (both Rep. I and James
D. Hollowav and E . \\ . ( Bame\' )
W I (both' D m.l OCI. 19 : t.3le
representati\'e from 01 !.rici 59. .
L. McCormick <Rep. ) and Clyd L.
hoale and Richa rd O. Hart <both
De m.) OCI. 20.

af

Blllm;
9fJ't ,. . .
Page 20. Daily

Egypti~, Sepcember

19, len

Nixon Wlks for increases
infore ign oil shipmenls
WASHINGTON (AP)-t're5Ident
Nixon toc* steps Monday _ to increase by 35 per cent the daily level
m nil imports. singling out for a
special boost the foreign fuel used
extensively for home-heating in the
populous Northeastern states.
Officials said he acted because m
shrinking petroleum tockpiJ and
because domestic production has
not kept pace wiUt soaring deltl2nd.
Nixon issued a proclamation.
which. govprnment peciaLists said.
would :
-Increase by 624 .000 barrels
during the last Utree months m1972

the daily import allowance for aU
types m petroleum products. The
level has been 1.780.000 barrels
daily.
-Nearly double the imports m
No. 2 heating fuel during the same

~~!:~:~~~;:
in up to 83,000 a day.

His actioos apply to portiOClli m
the country east mthe Rocky Mountains. The impact will be felt
especially in New England where
congressmen and elected officials
have urged that b~ting oil imports
·be harply increaued

Notice
NDSL and fOG recipients

Important

The scene was wheels. wheels and even wheels on wheels as the
SIU student population moved back into town for the opening of
fall quarter. These wheels were wheeling along. as traffic permitted . on East Park Street alongside Bruch Towers. (Photo by Dennis M3kes)

Photo cards reduce check thefts
•

recipients have been i ued th
Identification cards and th y hope to
day that recentJy issued photo iden- issue the cards LO 88 per cent of the
tification cards have reduced the recipients by the -nd of OCLob 'r.
number of stolen welfare check by
The new id ntification svst m
25 per cent in th first half m I>"
was t ted in Sangamon County
!ember.
where th fts were reported nearly
down to z roo mficials said. There

cou~~·C~~I~ ai~A:ricialt~fd ,.~~~

wer 2.700 publi aid check tolen
in ook
nly dUring July.
The new ,,)'stem pro ides that t.bc
public aid recipi nt mu t pr nt
the photograph ed card when
ca hin a check . If th card is lost
or stolen It will be of no USl' to the
thi f or finder because of the
ph Lograph.

You must report to the student work
and financ ial assistance office
(Mr. Treece at Wash. Sqr.) before
pick ing up your che ck at the Bursar's
office. Checks will beavailable Sept
20. You must present your signed
affidavit from Fin. Asst. Ofc., fa ll
fee statement, ID , and closs
schedule to receive your check.

Minutes of the
Meeting of the University Senate
Carbondale
August 21, 1972
Agenda Item No. 1. Roll Call.

The meeting was called to order by
Presiden Kenney at 3:00 pm. In Room 131
of Lawson Hall. The roll was called and the
follOWing Senators were present" Tom
Miller (for William Atkinson). Bill Beebe.
Jim Cazel. Dave MagUire (for John
Conlis ). Gary Klckerson . Bill Edwards.
Joseph Gasser. John Hawtey. William Hertter . DaVid Kenney . Robert G. Layer. Ja
Boulanger (for Pau l Lougeay). Joe Moore.
Herbert Donow (for Sidney Moss). William
E. Nickell. Phillip Olsson. Anthony Marconi
(for Bob Peele). ChriS Pret el. Wayne
Ramp. Bill Smith (for Bryce Ruc er). Fran
Sehnert. Frank Simpson. Russell Trimble.
James Tweedy. Bill Boysen (for Nicholas
Vergette). Judy Williford . Bill WOIIOWlch.
The follOWing members were absent and
not represented by proxy Ralph Bedwell.
Patricia BellZlger. Phytlls Bubnas. Thomas
Busch. Morns Eames. Jim Fatur. Ross J
Fllgor. Dennis Goodman. Jack Graham.
Tom Kelley. Jerry Lacey. Jim Peters. Dan S.
Rainey. Linda Rucker. Herbert Snyder. Bill
Steele. Cheryl Stoner. Buzz Talbot
Agenda Item No. 2. Minutes of the meellng
of August 4 . 1972
Adopllon of the mlnut~ of August 14
as moved by Mr Layer. seconded by Mr.
MarCOni and passed unanimously by vOice
vote
Agenda Item
Committee

0

3 Report of the Executive

Mr Kenney reported that the folloWing
appointments were made to committees'

from the Graouate Student CouncIl.
Richard Medley to the Ombudsman Panel
and Joe Camille to the Crisis Preven ion
Committee : from the Adminis trative,
ProfeSS ional Staff CounC Il. Thurman
Brooks 0 the Ombudsman Panel and
Joseph Goodman and Virgil Trummer to
the Cnsls Prevenllon Committee
Nominations have also been receIved
r. Kenney
from the Facu lty Council.
requested that conslltuencles hlch ha e
not yet submitted nominations do so by
next IVeek.

After further diSCUSSion. Mr Dlc erson
moved the follOWIng :
··We . the Senate. endorse the eHortS of
the Governance Committee. and call for
the constituencies 0 respond as quic Iy
and responsibly as possible."
Mr Beebe seconded the motion Mr.
WolIowlch then moved and Mr. Hertter
seconded to able he motion The motion
to table los with 5 In favor and 17 opposed.
The Dickerson mollon then passed with 19
for and 3 against.
Agenda Item

Agenda Item O. 4. Report of the Gover·
nance Committee
Mr. layer. reponing for the Governance
Committee. Slated that the Committee met
With heads of the constituencies and posed
the question of what . In their Judgment.
should be done about the governance
situallon In View of the recent deciSion of
President Derge. Since the majority of the
heads felt that they could not spea for
their councils. the Convnlttee decided to
send a letter to !he constituency bodies
asking each to reply . In effect giving a reaf·
firmation of the Governance System as It is
outlined in the document The system will
continue 0 ." a voluntary basis if reaffirmation is received from at least four constituencies by October 15. 1972.
On the suggestion of Mr. Hawley concerning advocacy of the system. Mr. layer
agreed to add the follOWing to the letter to
constituency bodIeS: "The Chairman of the
Governance Committee and the President
of the Senate would be glad to attend the
meeting at which this matter will be
discussed:'

O. 5. New Business.

one
Agenda Item No. 6. Adjou rnment.
Mr. Marconi moved that the Senate adJourn unti l the second week 0 October. Mr.
ic ell seconded. After debari ng the
questJon of time. Mr. Marconi wltndrew his
motion with the consent of the seconder.
and moved tha the Senate meet next the
second week of the Fall Quarter. with the
day and hour to be determined by the
results of a survey of the Senators. Mr. Edwards seconded the motion. After approval
by voice vole. the meeting adjourned at approximately 4:10 p rn.
Respectfully submitted.
Judy Williford for Phyllis Bubnas
Secretai)'

lo·urney's end
for pOW's kin
By Peller ArweU
AP Spec:iaI eon-e.JM-*al

HANOI (AP ) - A motorcade cL
Russian Volga sedans
rushing through the darkened
treelS cL Hanoi, a hurried walk
through a dark courtyard cL the
headquarters cL the People's .ermy.
soldi rs in pith helmets standing
quietly by.
p a flight cL sleep wooden teps
pa t a crush of television
photographers. and then, almost
in a simply furnished dusty
l~mod el

=.

It was journey' s end for two d termined American women who started out a week ago from Dunedin,
Fla., and San Diego. Calif.. on a trip
halfway around the world to persona lly bring home their released
prison I' cL \\'ar avy pilots.
Minnie Lee Gartley was first
through the d I' unday, patting at
her graying hair, her eyes alive
with ex;>eC'tation. Past two soldiers
at the door. a cameraman. and

there he was-her tall blond son,
Navy Lt Markham L. Gartley.
"Beuer Ildting than I remem·
bered him after five years apart,"
she said.
Gartley blinked Then he felt his
mother' strong arms around his
neck.
Keyed up for a week, he said
later: "It was almost unreal , not
quite as traumatic as I ex pecli'd. "
Slim, pretty Olga Charles had
already dashed by and embraced
her husband.
avy. Lt. Norris

=lesiorT~6 ~!~.t ~n :~

Charles would not reveal what he
whispered in her ear in this first
moment.
Standing nearby was Air F!JrCe
Maj. Edward Elias who up to the
previOlis evening had thought ei tht>r
hi Wile or father would make the
trip. Cora Weiss from New York
who had helped to arran e hi
release walked up to him.
" Welcome back," 'he miled at
him.
The official reception was ready

to begin and it . . . oroly a special
ooacessioo by military authorities
dlat had allowed the women to meet
first briefly with their loved ones.
Mrs. Gartley and Mrs. Charles
stood quietly behind their men as
each stepped forward to the
microphone and made brief
statements, then pandemonium as
M.rs. Charles shoved through the
press and television crews to alddle
her husband, and Mrs. Gartley
found her on at the edge cL the
room.
Then it was pit-lUres, the released
men looki ng more like the
stereotype cL Madison Averwe advertising men in their neat newlymade gray uits than prisoners cL
war enjoying their first moments cL
freedom.
Back to the motorcade. past a
smaU group cL Vietnamese civilians
who cheered at the gale. Then a
banqu t in th Hoa Binh Hotel and a
long ta.1k into the night with members cL an American peace group
who came <rver to escort them
home. and with a few joumali ts.
But not for the Charles, who excused th mselves ear ly. Mrs.
Charles had a tape to ptay LO her
husband from their 3·yea r-old
daughter and 0 they wa lked hand
in hand up th twisting stairway cL
the old hotel to the " Honeymoon
Suite."

First lady declines comment
on war's end by elections
By Fra.DCe:i Lewiae
AaaocUlIed Pre.>.! Wrilier

CHICAGO (AP I-First Lady Pat
Nixon declined to Spea.llate Monday
on wbether the letnam war would
be over bv No 'e mber election but
said that . ~ personally " would be
willing 1.(1 die" to save freedom for
the peopl d
th Vietnam against
an a ressor.
Mrs . . . on planned to spend the
night Monday as wert' Sen. and
Mrs. George McGovern. although
they did not meet on the campaign
tra il.
Julie "ixon Ei e nhower . her
daughter, said last week tha t she
would be willing to die to save South
ietnam's freedom and Mrs. Nixon
« was asked if he felt the same \\·av.
" I certainly agree that [ would be
willing to die to save freedom for 17
million people who are now ha " in
agression against them with the
idea cL taking away their freedom
nd their country," she id.
Stopping in Chicago on th first
leg d even-state cross·country trip
she said is aimed at "lakin the
White House to the people. " the
President' \\'ife was subjected to
Lough qu tions at a new conference.
he said sh does not think that
the bugging incident cL Democratic
Watergate headquarters has hurt
the President' chances.
" Th polls haven't ind icated
tha I." ·h said, adding that " they.
the people, know he has no part d
it."
When asked if the Watergate
silUation concerns the Presiden t.
she said, " We don't discuss it
becau all I know i what I read in
the paper."
A ked If Il concerned her, Mr~
ixon said, " o. it doesn' t concel
me. [ think it's been blown completely out cL proportion. The chairman has answered all questions on
Il "

Mrs.

ixon repeated her

tand

iron offic ials
say no rut in
. social security
WASHINGTON (AP )-Two Nixon
admini.s tration ificials Monday
promised Lbat
~i al Security
payments will nu. Jt! cut to comply
with a federal (:eiiing on spending.
However, TI "".s·t:y Secretary
George P. ShuJtt 1\ 1Cl Budget Director Caspar Weinb.. ..er said that if
federal budget altting is needed,
cleCense is .. not sacnJ6lloct."
Testifying before the Hruse Ways
and Means Committee, they said
President Nixon would shy away
from an inflexible, across-~
budget alt if Congress approves his
proposed SZ5C).biUion ceiling on
federal spending during the alrrent
fISCal year. '

that she is against amnesty for
those who refuse to serve in the
Vietnam war.
" Those who ran hould not I.e aeCf_'Pted back at the moment.' , she
said because "cL all those who $Cr"ed"
he said she felt if lbev served in
a voluntary capacity a.1d " earned
their way back. that would be
another thing."
On abortion. he said that was a
matter for peopl to decide for
themselves and was a subj t of
tate law .
When asked if sh thou ht a
wom.. n who underwent an abortion
hould ·b tried a a criminal. Mrs.
Nixon a ked what tate had that
law. She wa told ·it wa th law in
Illinois.
,,[ don' t know anything about
state law '," Mrs. Nixon said_ noting
that he has already laken a public
sta nd on thi is!.'u e and that neither
the Democratic nor Republican con"en ons took a tand on legalized
abortions in their platforms.
Referring to former cabinet wife
!l1" rtha Mitchell. a reporter asked
the first lady if it bothered
her th:ll Mrs . M itc hell was
"ma nhand led by a ma n who now
handles security for the ' ixon campaign. "
"Well. I don' t knO\\' anythilll!
about what happened in the room."
. irs. 'ixon said referring to Mrs.
Mllcheir reports that she was held
down while a doctor administered
an injection.
" I only knO\\· what I read ," th
P res id nt's wife said.
In Miami Beach, Mrs. ixon said
he thought Vice Pr ident piro T.
Agnew would make a good sueces r to her hu band as president
in 1976. Asked what h r husband
thought about h r remarks . Mrs.
Nixon said he had not comm nted. "He feel aU memhers cL th
family hould speak out and I spdte
out.·' she said.
As far as what the odds might he
on the war ending by election day,
Mrs. ixon said, " I'm not a betting
woman. ••

"A few people suggested that I
run, " he said laughi ng ly , but then
added. " A woman could fill an" office in our land."
.
She said he was pleased that
three American prisoners were
released by the North Vietnamese
last week. but she wished "they'd
relea them aU-it' such an as\'
.
thing to do. "
Mrs. . ixon wa welcomed with
red . white and blue baBoons.
placards reading. " Pat NO\\'." and
two rock bands serenading her with
Nixon song, including "Hail to the
Chief" In rock.
At Nixon campaign headquarters
in dO\\'nlOWn Chicago, severa l hundred peopl albered outside to see
her and h r motorcade from the airport halted noontime traffic in the
I)usy downtown area .
Sh
g ree ted
vol unteers.
telephoned a startled woman on the
lists cL the "olunteer leIephone bank
that is campaigning for Nixon and
saw a mailing effort aimed at all
lIIinoi denLists.
Asked hO\\· she felt abO<l t ca'
paigning, Mrs. ixon said, . It' exciti n , es peci aBy w"•.:n you' rt'
ahead."

Britain asks to mediate
Arab-Israeli peace talks,
LONDON (APJ - Britain offered
~onday to play an intermediary' s
role between the Arabs and the
Isno..!'lis in organizing a full-scale
peace conference on the Middle
East.

agreeable "'e should be ready to do'
whatever we could."
Earlier layyat departed from his
prepared text to tell the Iu~
party : " I share your condemnaUon
~ta::s~~m and 0{ terrorism by ,

The offer was made by the foreign
sea-etary, Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
at the start cL talks with Egypt's
new foreign minist er. Mohammed
Hassan e1-Zayyat.
At a luncheon honoring Zayyat
and allended by envoys cL Libya ,
Lebanon and Saudi Arabia ,
Dougla -Home a.lso said the complete withdrawal cL Soviet military
personnel from Egypt provides a
new chance to look at the
possibilities cL a peace settlement.
Dougla -Home said he favor a
dia logue belween Egypt and I rael
and that Egypt has made it clear
any such dialogu hould be through
an mtermediary. IdeaUy. he went
on, t intermediary hould be the
U. . pecial envoy, Gunnar V.
Jarring.

Political observers said his
remark. although coupled .with a
swipe at I rael, was apparently the
first statement by an Egyptian
leader critical cL terrOrist acts sillO"
the Munich massacre.
Zayyat' visit to London is part cL
a swing through W t European
capitals during which he hopes to
encourag the W t Europeans to
provid more activ backing for the
Arab cause and for Egypt' s policies.
Among his objectives is to
arrange for new arms upplies that
would h lp fill in gaps left by the
Russians and meet some cL the
needs cL Libya.

Douglas- Home
reaffirmed
Britain' s view that Resolution 242
adopted by the U. '. Sea.irity Council in 1967 still offers the best basis
for a Middle East peace. It caUed
for Israeli withdrawal from Arab
territories, Arab recognition cL
Is rael and elJect.ive arrangements
for I raeli 5eaJrity.
If new talks through Jarring cannot be organized. he said, he would
nOl rule out the alternative cL a
peace conference.
" The diffiallties confronting a
confer nce even before it actuaUy
began would be plenty:' he said.
" But if Britain could help in any
way and if both ide were

Junction

8

The molt complete
Head & Import Shop
in Southern III.
-No Rip off Pc#.icyDaily 10-8
Fri. & Sat. 10-9
Juct: - n Stop
715 S. U•. ~e .... it

Upchurch Insurance
s}lecializing in:

•

auto home owners
• renters
• hospitaliza~ion
insurance

717 S. Illinois

457-6131

In order to serve you better,
The Bank of Carbondale is:

Open till 8 p.m.
(Weekdays ti II Sept. 29th)

for New Accounts
at Main & Washington

Asked if she would welcome the
relUrn to more privacy should Sen.
George McGovern win the election.
Mrs. Nixon laughingly replied, " I
haven' t called the movers yet. "
What does she think cL a woman
for president?

We have Super "C" No
Charge Checking ($200
minimum balance)

Pregnant &
Distresse~?

Up to 21
week.
Information call:
(312)-456-9303

Women'. Medical
Refe rral Service
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MAIN & WASHINGTON
WALNUT & WASHINGTON

milt
of CARBONDALE

The Green Bay vIw?'
II'S a political year. a time for making ctloi~. ~ from the ~
of this trunk-property of a student ITIOVlng .n1O Schneider
Hall-it's strictly a non:pattisan business, or maybe somebody just
!Jtjjit;ves in having plenty of choices. somethi~ for ewwyone. How
abou the Green Hay Packers for president . (Photo by_ Demia
Makes)

On to Autumn
Back to Pantyhose

St ev ~ ns Sp irit Hos iery

Sole : 'til' Sept. 2J

Save up to 2 {17'0 before your ton fades

Scantyhose
Sanda/foot
Rebecca Baker,
SIU education
professor, dies
•

Rebecca Baker. SI proCessor oC
educatioo, a leading authority on
early childhood education. died
SepL 6 in Boone County Hospital in
Columbia, Mo.. where two oC her
brothers resid
At the lime oC her death Miss
Baker was president-elect cl the
A sociation
(or
Childhood
Education. International, and would
~\'e assumed the presid ncy cl the
5O.000-memb r organization in 1973.
Burial was at Sik ton. Mo.. Miss
Bak r ' s hom town, where she was
born ov. 4, 1913 . A m moria I service was held at
arb ondale
Methodist Church.
Miss Baker. who received her
Ph.D. (rom the niv rsity oC Iowa
in 1952. obtained both her bachelor'
and master's degrees (rom the
niversity cl Mi ouri. She taught
. n Missouri and ebraska public
schools and at the colle!! level in
ebra ka , Iowa . Wisconsin and
Illinois. he came to SI in 1957.
Miss BaKe r tS urvived by three
brothers, Dr. James M. Baker. a
phy ician. and Allen Baker oC
Columbia. and Jack M. Baker cl
Greenville. S.C.; and five nephews
and three nieces. One nephew,
Lyman Baker, (orm erly was on the
English (acuity at SI . The family
• announced that in lieu cl flowers ,
the. preferred donations be made to
th American Association (or
Childhood Education. International,
the American Association cl Diverity Women (ellO'o"hip (und. or to the
Ameri can
Cancer
ociety.
Donations may be sent to the Office
cl the Dean cl the
llege oC
Ed urlltion.

IOtt)

reports
cooler bid

A Centralia firm has submitted a

bid belO'o" project estimates

(or

a

3,500-I0Il air conditiorung plant (or
Faner Hall, the humanities-social

•

reg 1:5t.J

99c
1 19

0
'S(J."
"\) ~~O ,,"ti'T/RCATE
r9~~

By VDiver.;ity New. Service

• rnA

reg 1.2d

sciences building under construction.
Blaise. Inc. , cl Centralia, one oC
five firms bidding. turned in a bid oC
• 987 ,000
when
co n tru c tion
proposals W r{' opened u . 29 at
th l Uin IS BUilding Authority clfi
10 hica~o. The IS. had been
auth Tllt'd to ~mmll 1.858,
(or
th plant which will upply chilled
wat.. r to cool I ht bUlJdtn
now
I ling or planned (or th
south
part oC til<! campus.
harl Pulley. I ad\ ' ry archi
Id the I . bid will mean
th IB wi ll not hav to 11 bonds
up to th authOrized le\' I

mil

'''''''1

r----------------------Great way for us to meet you ! Fill out the
entry blank and drop it off at Sohn's ... or
mail it if you prefer. No purchase
necessary for you to w in. Just enter !
You'll like Sohn's!!!

YOU MUST BE A SIU
STUDENT TO WIN
name
Carbondale address

Carbondale phone number

Either Mai I or dep osit at
Sohn's
700 So. IllinoiS Avenue
in Carbondale

No purchase necessary for you
to win , and only currently
registered SIU students are
eligible. Drawing will be Saturday September 30, 1972-Mai1
your entry NOW!

The New
[ ~tOBILF.

HO~'~ )

10xS0 Skyl ine. shag carpet . ac .. greal
cond .• must sell. 12200. see al 48 Univ.
Tr .
Cf.
271A
1966 Ne w Moon. 10><50. a ir con·
d itioned. underpimed. 2 bedrooms.
549-3S05.
250A
8x45 ABC. 2 bdrm .. carp.. a ir cond ..
fros . fre . ref.. 74 Town & Country. aft .
5.
25IA

~ :u~t ~:.rt9~. ~tlfA
'68 Honda 160. exc. cond .• many e x·
tras. S325 or best. call >o~58 1 aftE!f' 5.
518A
'63 Ford Falan. call 457-4OJJ. 512 S.
Michaels.
519A

1970 Olds 98. 4 dr. Sedan. e xcellent
condition. best offer. 457·5215. 520A

!~I'l:1 S~~on~~1 =."~:

5215.

521A

VW Karman Ghia 1970. auto.. e x·
cellent cond .• must sel l. 457 .... 265. 522A

650 Yamaha. Carbondale 19n . 4.sro
m i. . like new, SI200. 457-6597. Sr..A

Honda. 19n S Ll 75 trail bike . 1600
m iles. exc. cond .. many e xtras. mus1
sell . ca ll >09-6544.
489A

a f te r

2

pm .

Golf cl ubs stilt in plastic CO'oierS. w ill
sel l for half. call 457-4334.
BAI352

1970. 12x60 MonIgOn'lery Wa rrior. a ir.
2 bed .• 2 balh. carpet. fence . uroerpinned. beautiful. 457-5200.
221A

~~;:U:isl~ruW~'~°'Js:" ~~ts

8x42 tr .. nice. must sell . WIlt sacrifice
SI05O. 549-8136. 11 Ceda r Lane Tr . Ct .
414A
Tr .• deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom. a lso a
10xS0 3 bed .• for details. 457-6298 if no
atlSWE!f' 54'NlO25.
BAI349
11 mo. old . 12x60 3 bdrm .• S700 down

and payments . call 549-1086 or 54987:Jl.
493A

Mlbi l home ,nsurance. reasonable
rales. UpChurdl t nsurance Agency.
457-6131.
BA1J13
10,,60.
indSO<' tipoul. carpet . 3
txlrm .. washer. ac .• shed. underpin.
687·2915.
369A

70 12x60. 2 bd rm .. ceo. a ir . Spanish.
ava .• Sep!. I . fully carp .• like new.
S6500 .
549-8779.

reg. $12.50
now $ 3.50
(my partner doesn't
believe it either)
115 S I IIU''tOl!.

Fight a ir pol lution. buy a hor.;e.
Olestnut Gelding 16_2 hands . 8 yrs ..
phone 568-4061
6 pm.
53IA

BICYCLES

Eng£anO
..o(p\'fiE

M

,...,.

Jaoan
repa..t

pan:s

Great Desert Waterbeds
Economy $16
Delux S36

--

M1Id . 110 IMfheor Iq,t

107 S Illinois

12x60 1m . two bedroom . deluxe decor
and furnishings. ac .• Shag carp.. indirect lighling. avai ' "'1 or w inter.
ph. 6114·3226 after [ ..... ~_m .
S28A

~~~~15:.il:~:ma.rg,';'.
pet for about I

sell

We buy and
used furniture and ant~ at low prices. d iSOlUnt 10
stuclenls. free delivery uP to 25 m i..
Iocaled on RI. 149. 10 m i. NE of
C dale. Bush Avenue. Kitty·s . Hurst.
III.
176A

~~'Ve'\~;~~

'~ II"""R.i1r.....

I
~

~~~~~t:.~s~::~
price. large selection of

~~ ~';i~ee~~=:::i

~n:::"~~':'~~~I~
Electric guilar. 575 new. Will take

$25. Call 549-1129 after 9 pm.

41bA

For sale, 2 Ounaco A25 speakers.
$150; Roberts mx Tape deck 51 75 ;
see Oallle. Brookside
N-atnor. 23-2A.
4nA

'68 350 Yamaha. 'Ins excel.. best offer or $325. mus1 set I 3W boa constridor w-aoge. gui. - pigs. rats.
~. elec. fan. wok- ~-&n aft. 7.

~1~1~.of~~~~

~~I~·e':J~·. ~.

rg:.

FOR RENT
Furn . Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMIDS
516 S. Rawlings

~

TRANSISTOR POCKET
MATE RADIOS
$8.95 value now $3.95
Downstate

Motli le homes. C'dale. 1967 Na>arCh
12xS8. 3 tam. with tip out. 1968
3 tam. S49-2SS8 after 8 pm.

Com,w~r;'I~tions

~.

:.,

t

and up

T' NG Fe

FALL

C da le apts. & lise .• deluxe. fum. eff,encies. d ose to campJ5 & downtown
area. a .c .• dble. or single ClCC\4IBOCY.
fum. lise. for 3 slUdenls in same area.
549-7335 or 457-6054. 549-4357 .
8BIl22

,
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Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
~ ~~ monI:,trae
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555
Cdbte

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457~123

or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11 -3

Need 2 roonvna!e5 for 5 bdrm .• farm
in M·bOf'o. own room. S40 mo .. 6871889.
S35B

12x60 3 tam. mobile home. ac .. fully
furnished . Yef'Y nice. phone ~ .
537B

01 SCOU NT HOUSI NG

~8 P~
and Le<A
La

corne- E Grano

M·bOf'o. 12x55 trailer. 2 bdrm.. completely fum .. large carport. waler
fum .• no Children preferred. 6114-:DCS.
544B

12x55. 2 bedroom. a ir. washer &
dryer. new carpeling & furnace plus
Queen size bed. fum. 2 m i. out. 549~B

7047.

Houses Apts. Trailers
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices
tor ...

Severs Rentals
409 E Walnut
Small trailer. 2 bdrm .. in Qu,el
surrOlnding. S6S a mo .• ~-~ .
BBI356
M·boro. mobi le home. 19n. 12x52. in
priv. residenl area. cenl. air. carpeled .
$125
mo..
call
aft. 6. 4-<1951.
B81 370

Furnished
efficiency
apts_ Close to campus
and town . All utilities
incl . except elec.

MOBILE HOMES
2 & 3 Bdrms.

No lease required _
MOBILE HOME SPACES

AC.. call 457-6054,
549-4357, 549-7335.

'f=.n.~~'7·$I~ a~::

:
.
12x50 2 bdrm.. I person. 595 a mo.•
Lake Ro;,d. I m i. past SpiIlWIIY.
lakewooct Park. Ruth D.. call 5493618.
539B

pay by quarter
and SAVE

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK
U.S. 51 North
549-3XX)

I,'

Rooms and apartments
dose to ampus
AU conol tloned -c.te.n
g i rls only

Reasonable prices
419 S . Wash i ngton 4 5 7 .... 88.

Need girl to share large trlr .• own
tam .. a ir cond .. ~iet . call 684-<1452.
~ Fai.--y mJI . PI<- . off .• M'boro.

New 12x5l .

bedra:m trailer. furnished. a ir cond .. tied down. no pets.
10 min. from campus. ~iet . call 6Il71768 or 549-l879.
B81l6S
11M)

Rooms for rent. Crab Ordlard ~
and I trailer. phone 549-S08 1 2 _
6:00 and 9:30.
88136t

~tudent Housing
~a:",up

EGYPTIAN APTS.

I deal

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

1112 blks from campus
1 blk from downtown
549-3809
510 S. University
New 1m mobile home. 12x60. 3
bedroom. I Y2 bath. l' mile norIt1
Ramada 1m aI New Era Ro;,d. car~~~~. to 7 pm. ~

Phone
poot

itA

w u 50
.z1

oona

pnvate

2 bdrm. trailer. lOIcS5. 611 W. WaIM.
5150 mo.. 1-4 peq>Ie. ~-7263 . 881363
New 3 roam

Sl~

~ .. 313 E. F.--...n.
mo.. I or 2 peope. ~- 726J.

881362
Nioe . - I bdrm. ~ .. SOP S. Wall.
mo.• I or 2 peope. 451-7263.
881361

SI~

Mobile Homes

=~,l';t
Call :
V! LLAGE RENTALS
457--4144

STUDENT RENTALS
Apartments and MobIle

Homes
GALE WILLIAMS
_
_ 2m!.
RENTALS
-an~lm

an_Et1I11d..

Dial 618·549-2454

Wilson Hall
110' S

Private rooms for women
with kitchen facilities
Apartments
all utilities included
completely furnished
fully air conditioned

MobIle Home Spec:es

12x60 mbI home. 3 hdtm. Spanish
:tec:o. ac. CM!r lied. S49-1~. e¥l!nings.
298A

•

NOW RIO
·un

portable TV.

renl, IhI nk about
' 1- ph 684-2775 da ily .
297AA

I

s;aot'lmOr"H

f

Trailer spaces. studenl .-.ed. 3 m i.
from campus. plenty of room. _ter
and garbage furnished . 535 a mo .. ~2240.
5J8S

all uti lities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
SWimming pool
air conditioned

3

Tr .• deluxe J &
'>a1""Om, also a
10xS0 3 bed .• for de ·Is 57-6298 if no
BAI349

answer 549-8l2S.

S!U appr-oveo for

BAl m

& •
fepa.fsonaU~

CARBONDALE
BIKE SHOP
801 E Main
549-1632

14' fi berglass ski boal. 45 ,"". /MOJ.
outboard. trailer and ~ip .. 1525 or
best offer. leavi ng school . call 549274C.
533A

Mlbile home. 1966. New No:Jn. 10xS0.
air. carpeted. shed. 905 E . Park No.8.
549-5616.
527A

way 51 . Carbondale.

~~r~~e'~~" ~i~es&

.~1torn

s...a.....

1971 Park Avenue. 12x52. 2 bdrm
fu ll y furnished. c:rpId .. a ir cond .• liJU!
~ 4113 C'dale MHP. phone S49-4Cn.

S26A

Briltany Spaniels. puppies. 7 weeks.
orange & while. AKC. 549-5708. 495A

cMing Aug . & Sept .• large setection of
uaia1

Apartments

2 vacancies for men. cooking priv.
457-2051.
536B

New & rebuilt radialors. ba"eries.
generator starters. large selection of
used auto pa m . rebuilt transmissions
& used ones. 687-1061.
553A

gr~

12 ft . Jon Boat w ith tra iler. 7 h.p.
motor boal & motor one year old. best
offer. ~-5215.
532A

No57 after 5 p.m .

del ivery service
Lewis Lane Rd.
457-4923

Television. black & whi le. Magnavox
CXlr1SoIe. shown. 457-5342.
5:JIA

10x57 mobile home. furn .• a ir cond .•
carp .• S2100 fi rm. call ~.286t. 326
~. I\I\obile Homes. between 1-7.

ed.

10% discount for students

4 and 8 track tape player S6S. 12 and 20
QaI.9! ret oader WIth accessor ies. $50.
cabinet mode l st~eo. $1 50. call 61146105 aftE!f' 6:00.
S29A

l ~tOBILF. HOMES 1

'"

FLOWERS & GIFTS
for all occasions

STEI'E<> HEAI:lF'HO'<ES

Hwse for sale . call 457-4695. Cdl. also
house for rent . coudl for sale. 490A

c. Park

Welcomes you to
S.I _U. and carbondale

New & used furniture . see Carbondale
/IId:) . Homes Warehouse. North Hi-

G reat inves tment p rope r ly ! 12
paneled rooms. air. gas real. kitchen .
lobby. Ideal for offices. apartmEnts or
sleeping rooms. Separale 5 room
home. priced for ~ i ck sale. call 9('2·
2334 or 942-5120. Alexander Real
Eslale.
BAI346

I\I\obile home. 10xS0. air. C'~

Ruby's Flower
& Gift Shop

Oalmalions. AKC PUPS. 535. 9 'M<s .•
call 833·5569. Anna .
35M

A lifelime home in impress i'A! set·
ting ! 3 bedroom tr ick ranctl home a ir.
fi replace. 2 balhs. call 942-2334 or 94251 20. Alexa nder Real Estate . BAI347

good location. besl offer. 614

Typewrite rs . new and used. all
trands . Also SCM e lectric portables.
trwin Typewriler Exchange. 1101 N.
Court . Maroon. ph . 993-2997. BAlm

[~'Ist:F.LL.\~F.Ol·S ]

Oownstalt' Cc:wtYnun1Ca ' tons

Secluded 180 a cre fa rm. 3 bedr oom
home. outbuilding. good road. water
S4JPP1y easy access to I-57 and
ow
13. less than SI80 per acre . 942·
or
942·5120.
BAI348

S2.50 and UP. bait • Maxflies. Tft'i'eists.
e tc . 48 cenls . calt 457-4334. SAI231

12x60 Amherst . 2 bdrms .• carpet. a ir .
ext ras. 457-7959.
370A

12x52. a ll carpet. ac.. washer. fum .•
8x.20 awning. 549-0954. UNI V. Tr. CI.
No.56.
371A

~=FO=R=R=EN=iT=~J [,;::===FO=R===R=F.~=-T==J:::.

l1 S S "hrmi!t

12x52Salem 1911. 2 bdrms .. fum .. fu ll
carpt .. wash & dry. call 549-4739. 236A

298A

19n " . Honda 350 moto sport • ..-.der
100 m o.. S795. 457-6131. S Al 294

Don't be late for class!
CLOCK RADIOS
reg $24.95
now $12.95
Downstate
Communications
Used golf clubs in excel !, cond .• full
sets $28. slarter set $16. also 800
assorted irons & woods for S2.40 to
53.00 ea. We a lso rent golf clubs. Call
457~ .
BAI 3S1

'66 Mustang. 8 cyl., good tires. good
boay. needs wor1<. S600 or bes t offer.

45 7· 730 1

(~t 1st;F.LLj-\~F.~

10xS0 mil .. 2 txlrm .• fum .• washer.
~I . ~ . exc. cond .. ph . 549·5545.

10x55. 1964 Vindale. a ir cond .. furn .•
c omplete ly carpeted. s he d . im maculate. $2650. phone 549-8136. I99A

Egyptian

Daily

~

Phone

457....m

Bovs roam
64/1119_

.ro tx.rcL S22S per qtr••

New 1

881351

. Apts.

single 01' couple
Furnished
& air conditioned
$99.00 per month

Otteson Rentals
549-€612

Classlfleds
Work!
•
,--_F_o_a_R_E_N_T
__

J

1 girl for Jilirl house. Own bedroam.
Close to CIImIlUS. 687·11¥8.
2168

,--[-_FO_R-a.-IINT_----J)

[,;::==SE=B=V=I£=E=S==;

=~~~~~~=

KARATE SCHOOL

Two apIs .• \III!rY near campus. 1 for ~
t9'.~~ ~ or 5 girls. call 457.~?i:J
apt ~

Elf.

. - Qwmna. III 1..01 . .0 1. pnone __

6&41. 9 Mol · 5PM pnone9ll>2051. 5

1 · S47SO "", r n o n t n _

ac... cleM. dose to campus.

=~~.reesonable ~

Trailers In CrllbOrchard Estates. call
~16 and 1 bedr"oom apt .• trailer.
elf. apts .• 616 S. Washington. 438

12x60 3 Bel. - 12x52 2 Bel.
1 Bet duplexes
fumished Mobile Homes

~~
'=~~~=~ t::;as
ancnc:reo. Irg. spaces. 100. ut ili ty

' 71 Hanmel1e. 121<()(). ac .• carp .• un·
fum .• married onlY. SI~ . write-

New 2 txlrm. mobile home. ac.. Rt . 3
. ~~~ ~r & _
fum .• call5~~

calhoun Valley Apts .
furnished or
unfurnish . ...
Efficiency
1 bdrm.

3 bdrm .

•

onc:e._

Dogs boarded.
Road. SoW-S708.

Sleepi"9 room for men. will rent
Single rx dQoA)Ie. 457·s..&6.
881338

011

Rooms for men CJ)Okjng privileges.
400 S. Oakland • .s]-8SI2. reasonable
rates.
881339

Health
Ute
Renters
Walters & Associates

C'dale apt .• 2 txIrm. . a ir cond .• ~ .
refrlg .• heat. water. and sewer fur".
niShed. private pari<ing. ~ rx
457·n18.
4978

[EMPLO'·.

Like new 1~ Sdlult QlStom with
lilt-out. 2 txIrm .• fully carp. new shag

-us

~.'r:sm.~.~~.~:

121<52. 2 txIrm .• Irx 2. $155 pe.- qtr .• on
Lake R<*!. 1 mi . past Spill-V
Lakewood Park. Ruth 0 .• SoW-3618.
331 8
New 121<60. 3 bedroom mbI.

~~jis .a i r. carpet.

ph.

"-A~TED)
SOD

Typi ng & Reproduction

Services

w.-....., PMea
O" ...'Y on.e.

T....... on.BM

"""""II

-"Ot~e."""V
~ T_IAI
Typ.'n* ~J

5 4 9 · 3850 ; 49 · 3850

~ .9 · 3850

5 week pottery class being offered. for
fur1h!r information. call 457-1rn bet·
- . 3 and 5 pm.
SoI8E

LOW PRICES

KLOEVER &
PARTLOW
-used furniture
-antiques
-refinishing
-recaning

SEVERAl. LOCATIONS

549-3374 or

weekends 457-4512
RENT NOI

-repair

Gel TliE BEST & SAVE

I/~

CHUCK'S RENTALS
10xS0. 2 bedr. and 1~. 3 txlrm. trs.
with nat . gas. carp .• fum .• and ac..s].

60105.

3188

Elf. apt .• 1 bilL from CIImIlUS. malefemale. !!;lie. 1325. <tile. SI&S. 457·53C).
•
881214
Fum. 1 & 2 txIrm. apt .• for fall in
M'baro excel . Ioc;ation. ac... Willi to

;f~. ~~i~ 26~6i7~::"1 ~

1

~~.~~I~~~

r,;or
to
:S~

diSCXlUlll for con!ractS~ld
• ~: 1. ph. 457·2Q36.
-11

~:~~c!;:~.~~,,;;r:;:

6465 .

881V6

Rooms. single rx dotbIe for boIII
women and men students. easy
wal ing d .stance of campus. all
weaTher walks. willl
Ichen. dinmg.
laundry. lourQe ladillies, ~ com·
petitiYl! rales willl all ut lli t teS in·
d uded. frostless refngeralors. wetl

~~~ carm.~()MISoW-~.~
b e _ qtrs.

881V~

Female roommate to share room in 2
txlrm. ~ 608 Eastgat1!. 457~71 9.
550F

21

Female OYer
to So'lart> :raller oNith
one oft1er. real nice. ()MI room. CMH••

Sl?-2A16.

551F

Female to share apt. by Ramada 1m.
567 mo. and eIec. . no dt!p .• ~~.
ss.&F

Coins. buy. sell. and trade. phone 6101464&. ask Irx Mari<.
51 SF

Girl to share 2 txIrm. fT1)iler. $6S mo.•

phone S49-8C7 after ~ pm.

S02F

Vet needs place to liYl! fall . prefers
trailer. phone S49-8C7.
5IXlF
Wan1ed : donated items for Can·

rn.nitv auction. Proceeds for com·

~'~2t:6'1!~1:.n~
8Fl32A

Atl

wor~9~~nteed

Cog grooming and ~rQ . SoW-3067.
549E

Cocker IJUIlPies.

Topicopy masters. off5et ~ . CJ.I1k·

We_, AU._oI

From 201 Emerald Ln .• blade alt.
white on fI.mmy. I¥ge
90661.
2lOG

-u.

8\r~~ =-~U:-~~
Al.~ ~

~ CMft!d and oper •• ~

Wedding Invitat~ 0tlS
$10.95 per 100

-""""'''II

Napk,ns and Met
One Oty Senowz
8 1 hOlt G,f • .v.rt
~ S IIhno,

BerDard F. Wbalell
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer

President David R. Derge and
Dean ~ Students George Mace, in a
lelter to the University community,
have expressed " whole hearted and
enthusiastic support" for the Interim Policy on Demonstrations and
sa id the policy will remain in effect
until further notice.
Th e policy sta temen t was
developed by the crisis prevention
committee foilOlA'ing the closing ~
the niversity during spring 1970.

in 0I"'def- ~
preference, are: Mace: 1bomas

The four

pe1"SOIIS ,

Busch, coordinator of campus
discipline ; 1bomas Pace, cbainnan

doIysa"pittslW1OlaOot

Downstate
Communications
71S s. "'''''''
~'s lV. stereo Rf!$l8 ir Serv••

Derge gives support
to discipline .policy

If omeone feels that an individual's behavior is in violation ~
the policies he is to contact the
security police or one ~ four persons, according to the letter.

LOn'

~~~B;rons~:;'· expo
8E1368

street while their offspring moved into their dorms. This portrait of
resignation was made amid the traffic and traumas that characterized moving-in day at Brush Towers on East Park Street (Photo
by Dennis Makes)

The policies deal with the standards of conduct, procedures,
scheduling and facilities for rallies
and demonstrations in the
University community.

m i. north of Ramada
on New Era Road C'dale.

~BAOI<E?

Apts •• fum .• C·dale. Ambassador.
lynda Vista. Montclair. [)amy St .• 1
blk. east 01 FCDC n-ter. attnldl~ .
modem living. ra1es lrom 51n.so to

roomate. con!act at Mont·
dair iIPIS .• no 11. [)amy Street. SSSF
3 g irls need

CSERVI£ES

0I.0cI<c.,.",

•

"ANTED

to tutor. 2 years teaching ex·

S49-6333~

MANY SIZES

71;S~

7J81

GrDlilte French & Spanish student

pe.-ience. call \l8S-21S6.

m ..

TRAILERS

i t's probably a good bet that the thoughts of this father of SO'Tle
SlU student were shared by a lot of other fathers left waiting on the

m-~1k~~.' Gurnee. III. 60031 .~

3S78

ViiI.

Fed up, dad?

Insurance Agency

At1Iendant for fall qtr .• room at TP.
available salary. contact Pam Finkel.

in l -room. ac .. imm . possess .•

area lake

Student Insurance

s.6C

Cdale. 2 mobile homes. 3 txlrms.•
12xS8 w · t ilHJUl. 12x56 boIII w-a ir . SoW2558. aft. 8 pm .
~

married 0JUPIe. see al No.99 MaIiIJ.J

SOlE

Student papers. tneses. books typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. P lus Xerox and printi ng ser·
vice. Authors Office. next door to
Plaza Grill . ~1.
8E1367

Student to manage small lJ.Jsiness. no
sell i ng. short hours. UlO-$600 a
month. write INF. box SOB. Boulder.
Colo .• 8a302. ind o your partiCUlars.

Call 457-7535

The·z.aw·S. BasI<',OetI

Lessons Tows
Ph. 549-.4648

j HELP '" ANTED 1

• Water included
. Excellent condition
• Laundry
• Pool

th

Water Skii ng

FumiShed. dlliltl apts •• a ir . prices
lowe red . 501 E . College. new
management. call Sf9..Ol5. contracts
avail.
4848

Hse. trlrs.. C'dale. 1 txlrm .• S50-S60
montltly .• 2 bdrms .. 10xSO. SI00
mthly .• Immed. posses .• rl
m iles
Irom c::arnpJS . no dogs. Robinson Ren·
tOIls. call 549·2533.
881342

pet IT'()r'ttn

ce._

S20QUfn
S2:>

ask about tacil. for
wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-7732
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed

3 txI. deluxe mobile homes for rent.
SIlO pe.- month pe.- person. Irx details.
457-6298 11 no answer 5oC9-«)2S. 881366

Mon .J...s
' .... Wed Tn.n 6-7 JO

s.t Sun gam ·to am

Sheds. poof tatJleS. loc:I(ed ma ll
bGtes. Inner ~WW'ing "...ure:ues.,
swi"YTU''9 pool uncIet" canstr •

~~s~l~oCmscook~ ~·i~:
:J~ ~es~l{!::r.s]tez'66~8~

~c::.,.~. ?;~2.!:70f5. Giddk'lrs

1.rre5

CIue:f St 5

Free PIJAIies. 9 "*s. old. ~ mi . . . ,
c:orrer 01 0IIkIand & Owutauqua. ~
Gigantic CIIII'YIn'UII tv yard sale and

=p.~: ~~~

to pertidpBte. Far Info. on II*!! ....
tills. call the Ownber office. se-21~
8)1325

Frw klnens. six WIII!b old. litter
trllined. call ews.• 6101-2755.
55ZJ

~~E~~'~~

hOusehold lICXI8ICIries. period end c:antempanwy doIhi~.
8)1369

::=,ty ~n
Farulty Council

ar:

Jt!t~

One ~ them is to accompany the
security police to the scene ~ the
disturbance and make the decision
to .. inv<*e the aid ~ the Serurity Office. "

A part of the management
reorganization. Busch replaces Edward Hammond as one ~ the people
who could be contacted under the
policy. nder the reorganization.
Busch works in the student life
division headed by Emil Spees.
Hammond. previously v.i th student
relations. is now associate dean ~
student affairs under Mace. Busch
also replaces Richard Higgerson as
coordinator ~ discipline. Higgerson
is now woriling with the University
Legal Counsel.
In the letter. Derge and Mace
" pledge their efforts to carry out the
Interim Policy effectively and impartially," adding . the continued
cooperatioo and good will ~ all
members ~ the Uni\'ersity c0mmunity will ensure the success ~
the policy."

Giant City tours
continue in,fall
3uided trail tours will continue to
be c6ered to all partt visitors at Giant City State Pm every Saturday and Sunday ... by appoint:mea1
beginning in Itt fall
The standiJ¥r -ad times will
be 10 a.m. ror the Stone Fort trail
tour and Z p.ru. r.. the Giant City
tour. All tours leave the Visitor·s
Center and are apprallimateJy _
bouT in length.

staff.
AlthOURh tbe Security Office
maintains its right to handle
violations ~ law, one oC the four persons listed decides whether the
demonstration IS in violatim oC the
policies, accordiDg to the statemeaL

ar:::..: _.

na~~.:aou~ ~

=-

times can do so by appaintmeDt,
said JCIlnne Slewart, oC the park

~to and
cooditi~
Umrs

-:J!::
dariaI

== .:::S~ .r':7:!..~
said.

ClCIIIIIia..

"I -rnaGHT WE'D SEEN THE LAST OF THE
'WAR &QBIES' A COUPlE OF t£ARs A0lJ "

Campus briefs
R b rt Holm g, en of Rockfon:l . a eni ar in ci nema and
photo raphy , ha 'Iiad on of hi ' photo publi hed in the Aug u t
i ue of the international photog raphy ma a zine. amera .
Holmg r n is repre emOO by a por trait of an eld rly man. one
of a eries of 14 pOrlraits he took d uring a n ind pend n!
I'e ar h project.
In th am e is-ue of a!'" ra i :. ph to by Paul Ph~'f r f
Gene\·a. III .. who r ec i\'ed h' bach lor's degn'e in d n ma and
photo raphy from I in 1971 and now i studying for the
ma ter' - d r ee a An zona tate nin' r ity.

The " Lunch and Learn"
progrGms sponsored by the Division
~ Continuing Education have been
scheduled again for fall quarter, according to Charles Helwig, coor'
diroaLOr.
Summer was the fi rst quarter for
the " Lunch and Learn" program .
which was designed to create an enjoyable dining aIm phere and
make the lunch hour also infor·
mative.
"On the whole tlK> program LUr'
ned out succes&fuUy : ' said Paul
onti, graduate a i tant In the
Division ~ Continuing Educa tion.
''There wer high allendances ~ 45.
and attendance ~ few as six. But on
the average they were prelly good,"
he said.
A fee was charged for th lunch,
onti explained. " However. the
price just covered th cost ~ the
meal. ··
According to Conti, the gu t
peakers do not gel paid for thei r
presentations. " They do it as a ser·
vice to the niversitv and lhe C1)m·
munitv: ' he said. ..
Possible programs for fall in lud{'
talks on outh rn Illinoi history
and culture. the tale ~ campus
pla nn ing. political parti , and a
trauma center for r ~ rb ondal

Muldoo n jnun.'i
officp op pning
Campaign Headquart r.; for Hugh
Muldoon. ind pendent candidale for
con r
In the 24 di tricl will ~.
fi cially open al 2DI'}z W. Mai n I- al
10 a. 'r~ Thursday, Terry Creegan.
Mu ldoon' campaign manager said
Monday.
. 1uldoon, an SI gradual sludem
maj ring in philosophy, i ' running
agai nst incumbent .. n..p. Kenneth Gray. Oem ra l from \\ t
Frankfort. llIinoi .

Welcome back students &
faculty. Come in and see our
orchard fresh apples from
our own Carbondale orchards.

It

1eJvyn athanson. CI isla m pI • ,ur of mathe mati .. has
bee n awarded an IREX chola rslllp to the . . . R .. .John
Laybourn. a ociate d an of Interna tiunal Educa ti on. has an·
nounced.
IREX , hort for the Interna tional R ea rch and Exchanges
Board . administers the principal academic excha nges between
the nited Stat and the U.S.S.! and Ea tern European coun·
tries. a nd is funded by the Ford Foundation. the Bureau of .
Educational and Cu ltural Affa irs 01 the Department of State.
and o!.he r agencie including the hosting uni ver ities ab road
La 'bourn a id.

Virgi nia L Elmgren, a student from Lake F ore l. rece ntly
b ca me th first woman night tud e nt to obtai n a commercial
pilot' license in the SI Flig ht School. Mis Elmgren's major i
child and famil v in the chool of Hom Economic ' . She i now
working toward a night ins truc tor rating.

ECKERTs the only iood
store in Carbondale open 7
days a week till midnight.

FAST
Carry Outs
and Deliveries

HOME OF THE BOTTOMLESS COK

First National Bank
in Carbondale

fREE CHECKING
ACCOUNTS TO ALL
CU~TOMERS
no minimum balance required

4.1/2%
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
All ot the First. Carbondal.' ~
oldest bank with the newest
facilities in town

509 S. University

member

FDIC

STEVENSON ARMS
YOU GET.

0

* . . _All

* MtJIJERIII.I VI.

* Ct.1. TtJ CAMm
YOU MAY-HAVE
i
* IIIIIJI.E DR /JIJIIBU. ~ ,
you MAY WANT . .
* TIlt MI.-. . . IECTIIJII
00

~

..

let Daily Egypti.n
Cassifieds help you
do your thing!

•

* ,. IU-IIM.l IECTIIJII
* DR IJOB IECTIIJII

* llW I!tJIT UVI.
600 W. Mill

549-9213

When rou ."", the best
foI'row imported
sports car, rou • ."
the Michelin XAS.
The Asrmm.tTic
Stee' Belted Radial.
• su re brak ing
• d rivi ng stability
• fast steering response
What are Michelm aSfmmet"c treads? Two Michelm
asymmet"c steel belted radIal
tlfes WIth separate right and lelt
deSIgn. They work j ust like your
own " asymmetric " leet . They
gi ve balance. stability
and berter direct Ion.

.,.,.,..~

1f!I"

~\>"

~~~

Pur itan

Great Name Brands

Stop in today and
how the y work

PORTER BROS.
SERVICE

see

684-212~

Welcome
".... -.... ........

................
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Back,

Students

603 N. 14th St. Murphysboro

•

Ok lalwma No. 2

Southern Cal tops AP poll

•

By tile

~

Pre411

Southern California continued to
lead the pack Monday in The
Associated Press college football
poll while Oklahoma, last season'
.. ru~~p, mm:ed back !nto the ~o.
2 poslUon With an Impressive
opening game victory.
The Trojans el Southern Ca l
• received 28 first-place votes and 93)
ci a possible 1,000 points from a r
.,ationwide panel ci sports writers
~ nd broadcasters following their 516 roul ci Oregon State.
It was their second consewtive
week at the top ci the rankings since
they replaced Nebraska, the 1971
national champion and the 1972
preseason favorite.
Oklahoma, sixth in the pr~season
poll and fourth a week ago, rose to
second with II first-place votes and
840 points after trouncing Lah Slate

~ . Despite a 57-14 batk>ring ci
Cincinnati, Colorado slippt'd from
second to third with beV n o. I
votes and 769 points.

Ohio tate also slipp•.'d one no 'h
to fourth place despi:e a 2H )
triumph over Iowa. The Buckeyes
garnered two first place votes and
622 points, nosing out Tennessee. up
from seventh, which defeated Penn
State 28-21 and received 615 points
including the remaining two first:
place ballots.
UCLA. conqueror el Nebraska,
made it two in a row by beating Pitt
38-28 and climbed from eighth to
sixth, but the Bruins lost a ll four
first-place votes from last week.
A week elf dropped Alabama
from fifth to seventh while Lousiana

!~: ~n~ ~~i~~ertop:~~~

•Intramural programs

Nebraska sLarl.(>d the long climb
back . going from lOth to ninth with
'Sj -7 romp (/Il r Texas A&.M .

di~~~di~f ~~r~~~n S~~~a~~:
tramurals, the men' s program is
designed primarily to meet a
swdent's needs, regardless ci his
athletic skill or ability. An objective

Think Small

The only "<"Wcomer in the Top Ten
was A i70na SLale, 33-28 victor over
Hou'iton. The Sun D~ils climbed
from 13th to 10th, ousti ng Penn
State, down from SiXUl to lith.
Behind Penn State in the Second
Ten were Michigan, Notre Dame,
Texa s , Washington. Georgia .
Arkansas, Purdu . Mississippi and
F lorida SLale.

Epps Motors
Hi.way 13 East

Arkansas, which' fell from fourth
to 17th a week ago after losing to
Southern Cal 31-.\0, was iille last
weekend and disappeared from the
Top Twenty. Purdue. No. 18 in the
first two 1972 polls, lost its opener
17-14 to Bowling Green and also lost
its ranking .

offe r many ac tivities
One needn't be a Mark Spitz to
..,participate in SIU 's intramural
~ports program. The Office of
Recreation and Intramurals elfers
over ~ athletic activities for male
students throughout the yea r.

For People Who DOn't Want To

el the program IS to change the
swdent from a passive spectator
into an active performer.
Men'S' intramural activities are
divided into four leagues- elf campus. on-campus. fraternity and
organization leagues. To enter a
com petitjon team. managers el individuais must enter their names at
the rt".:reation and intramural elfice
at the SlU Arena.
Activities for this quarter include
nag football , noor hockey. basketball, tennis. badminton and the
cross country turkey troL Plans for
these sports and others a re still tentative and further information will
be a vailable next week . Schaake
said.

ph. 457-2184

Overseas Delivery

Sororities
are
not
dyingl

.city supports
Collins' effort
in Olympics
Cross country
The Normal council has a special
games. Doug Collins. new for WR A
interest in
who scored what would have been
the

-She winning points had the .S. vic-

~ry not bcen overwrned by the

Olympic com mittee on the " longcount deci ion." is a senior and
basketball standout at Illinois Slate
niversity, located in Normal.
Official decision not withstanding.
the city council el Normal has extended its commendation to the
United States basketball Learn for
" winning the Gold MedaJ" in the
Olympic games at Munich. Ger-

.=~l ~ ~~';;~t=f~ the

games. Doug Collins, who scored
what would have been the winning
points had the U.S . victory DOt been
overwmed by the Olympic committee on the "long-count decisioo," is
a senior and bask.e tball sLandout at
lUinoi State niversity. located in
ormsl.
The council , in its resolution. commended Collins for his outsLanding
-play in the Oly mpic ga mes. parWti.cu1arly in the disputed contest with
Russia, adding its congratulations
to the United States team for winning the Gold Medal, "in spite el the
elficial decision to the contrary."
A framed copy el the resolution
was presented to CoUins during a
welcom~home ceremony Thursday
afternoon (SepL 14) at IS 's Hancock Stadium. Collins was met by a
motorcad and city fire truck on his
earriva l back in town
Collins, a «Hi guard who was third
in the nation in major college
scoring last year. was knocked to
the noor by the Russians as he
drove for the basket in the closing
seconds el the Olympic championhip game. After he staggered to his
• feet, the lllinois Slate player calmly
put in the two free throws. nding
the
. partisans a t the ga me into
• a wild
lebration that wrned to
• g loom hortly after when Iympic
clfi cial awarded the Russians addiuonal tim . duri ng which a basket
was mad . The nited tat is conunulng 10 prot l th deci ion.
Shop with
DE Advenisenlllll!l

•

A new sports activity for SIU
women SWdents will be introduced
this fall in the multi-faceted
program
of
the
Women's
Recreational Association (WRA ).
Cross country will be on the
agenda lor the first time. a.c cording
to
ha rloLte West, WRA faculty
spon.~or.

Orga nized club activities include
the Aquaettes ( a sy nchronized
swimming club ). contem porary
dance and gymnastics. all el which
are active fall , winter and spring
quart rs. Seasonal activities include
badminton. bowling, folk dance,
hockey, volleyball and fencing in
the winter ; and golf. scltball' tennis. and track and field in the
spring.

Orientation to GteeI< Ute: Student Center Ballrooms Tuesday. Sept. 19 ~ 12

am
Rush begins: Small Group Housing Wednesday. Sept. 20 &-10 p.m

Towel,
CMI_iIH,
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Open house: Small Group Housing Thursday . September 21 &-1 0 p.m
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Salukis drop season opener, 16-0
By Elliot Tompkia
Daily EgypUaD Sport.; Writer
"T~.re' s gonna be some changes
made.
.
That could very well be the song
Saluki football coach Dick Towers is
humming this week.
The Salukis are recovering from a 16o drubbing at the hands of East
Carolina ni versity in Saturday night's
season opener.
Towers described the one sided cont t as. " the wor t offensive showing by
an SIU team I ve ever witnessed."
The Salukis managed only 44 yards
total offe nse. East Carolina accumulated 286 ya rds with 252 of ~hose
ya rd coming from a strong running
game.
The game was only the third hutout
in Tow rs ix yea r a SI head coach.
" The re wa a omplete breakdown in
our offen iv game," Tower said.
" The blame h uld be dir cted toward
me- not quarterback Larry Perkin." h
said.
" After looking at ou r gam films we
d ided ther was no wav P rkin had
a chance, " Tow I' aid . ':Larry had abo
olutely no opportunity to throw the
ball. The Ea ·t Carolina defens was in
on him too quick.
" There will be some change in our
offe nsive game. " Tower promi ed .
" ot nece sarily a hange in per onnet.
ometime a change in attitude i all it
take ." he said.
Th Saluki defensive unit put in an
admirable performance, acccrding to
Towers. Linebacke r Gordon Richey

and Brian Newlands were cited for
good performances along with backs
DennisO'Boyle and Russ Hailey.
The new freshman eligible rule hurt
the Salukis. East Carolina freshman
place kicker Rick McLester connected
on three of six field goal attempts to
give the Pirates a !H) lead at the half.
The Salukis demonstrated orne offen ive pow r late in the second quarter
when Phil Jett r turned a kickoff on the
sru 38 yard line.
Perkins then ran for 19 yards and
passed to
ophomore light end
Bob Habbe for 14 more yards. Then the
attack sputtered.
Greg Goodman, the Salukis enior
place kicker trotted on to the field to atte mpt a 40 yard field toal. In keeping
with th mood of the e ning, the snap
from cent r went sailing over holder
Larry Perkin's head. Chanc s are good
that a perfect nap would have ne ued
the alukis three points. Goodman
ki cked a 55-yard field goa l again t
Arkan a State in 1970.
" To put it mildly ," Towers said. "we
were e mbarra ed. All we had to do
wa core once and th outcome might
have b en differenL "
The Saluki wi.1l have to muster up
om kind of offen for nex t week'
game with Lamar
niversi ty. "Our
defen e can't s tay in the gam for 100
plays with the offen e ani. running 45
play ." Towers aid.
George Louka , last y ar' leadlllg
ball carrier, ru hed for only 15 yards in
eig ht carries. East Carolina's Les
Strayhorn carried the ball 33 times for
101 yard . H ~ wa ioined by teammate

Cariester Crumpler who ran 18 times
for 54 yards.
The lone touchdown of the game wa
the result of 60 yard drive plays. Tl1~
score came when Pirate quarterback
Carl Summerell dove across the gCllI
line with 6 :47 left in the third period.
Further embarrassment was avoided
as M.ike O'Boyle and Butch Chambers
recovered fumbles 11\ the fourth quarter
lo stop two Pirate scoring drives.
The game tati tics are grim. SI
had 6 first downs to East Carolina's 23.
Th Salukis were forced to punt eight
times against EC' 4 punts.
Both teams lost two fumbles. East
Caro lina intercept d three Saluki
passes, sru picked off one Pirate ' toss.
On the brilZht - ide Tower said. " We
know we' ve got better players than w
howed. At lea t we can do something
about our pr nt t;llu . ,.

"But as it stands right now, we' re n _
in a very good po ition: ' Towers condeded
The Salukis were lucky to escape
from East Carolina' Ficklen Stadium
without any major injuries. Gordon,
Richey required a few stitches to c10s
a cut on his mouth.
About the only serious injury the
Saluki suffered wa to th ir pride.

Late scores
NFL
WastUngWn 24, Minnesota 21
Only game scheduled..

Turf delays continue
at McAndrew Stadium
The comedy of errors c ntinue .
SI '
McA ndr w
tadi um
its
l1laj tically in the center of campus
without a playing field .
Th A troTurf surfac cheduled to
be in tailed thi ummer i locked up in
a secret hidjng place on ca mpus. The
Salukis first home game is scheduled
for ct. 7 against Dayton njversi ty.
Hopefully th tu..r will be in tailed by
then.
Ca rl Hohman , of the Campus
Arctlitecls' offic . said , " If I knew when
th turf will be installed I' d be happy to
tell you t hi whole project ha turned
into a comedy of error ."
The pl'Oblem Hohman was referring

to include a labor strike and an
unu ually rainy ummer.
The rajn lowed the work chedule
and caused ome damage to the asphalt
ba
that now Ii bare.
The labor strike . slowed work for
thr e w ks. The strike ended. but the
Monsanto t;o., developers of A' troTurf,
have been unable to fit SI into their
bu y schedul . They are currently
working at Notre Dame installing a
fie ld.
Monsanlo ' ''orkel'S came to Carbondale twice but were unable to start the
work b eaus of the unfini hed aspha.Jt
ba e.
If and when they do arrive at sru , the
work hould take about a week.

Sab,k; slarler
Saluki quarterback larry Perkins practices
his throwing form in pre~ to( Satur-

~~~n:~~~~g~i~me in last ~~~,.'Ys
game against East Carolina. He completed
only 4 of 16 passes. He wasn't entirely at
fault . however. The SlU offensive line
provided Perkins with very little protection.
Things are going to change though. accO(ding to head coach Dick Towers.

Youthful

sm harriers boast perfect slate

By Jim BraUD

Daily EgypUu Sport.; Writer
Lew Hartzog pent part of his bu y
Monday afternoon doodling with numbers on several core sheets.
And if the 1972 South.e rn Illinois cross~nlry leam is a
optimistic as the
ialuk.i head coach, it " figures" to be a
great year for the squad.
Hartzog did his calculating in th'
wake of two recent victories over I ndiana State and the University of
lUinoi .
The 13-year coach at SI contend
that his figuring reveals a 100 per c nt
improve m nt in overall team trength
than comnared to a year ago.
"Last sea on we had four strong runners but we w re always looking for a
ruth," Hartzog said. " Now we've got
seven tough boy and the eighth is
coming fa L"
Only the lop five runners on each squad
Page 28, Daily EgyptiM. ~, 19. 1972

figure in the final team scoring. So
with the manpower on the Saluki
squad,"i t's easy to see why the boys
this year have beller balance," Hartzog
said.
In the encounter with the Sycamores
SepL 8,SIU 's John SL John and Gerry
Craig finished 1-2, respectively , to lead
the team to a narrow 25-30 \'ictory.
" 1 wa a I.i ttle urprised at that
s ore." Hartzog said. " I didn' t expect it
lo be that close but I found out that the
Indiana State team had been training
togethp.r aLI summer."
Last weekend, SIU won its second
traight home meet, outclassing an und rmanned Illinois squad, 15-45. Th
Salukis copped the top five position St- John, Craig. freshmen Dan BuU h
Tom Fulton and Gerry- t!inton. in that
order.
" Boy, we ran a great race and really
humiliated them," boasted Hartzog.
Ironically, it was Indiana State and

Illinois that gave Southern their first
two defeats in 1971 . Hartzog later admitted that late pre-season practices
was one of the factors in the team's
poor start last year.
"The boys reported a week earlier
this fall," Hartzog said, "but it's not
really a factor. Most of them were
already in real good physical shape."
One Saluki harrier who wasn' t in top
shape was Dave Hill, stiLI recovering
from a spike wound in the leg received
in la t June's NCAA track and fi Id
chamlJionships. The Canadian native
hould impro\' throughout the season,
a 'cording to Hartzog. and the injury
hould dim ini h.
Th e I
h ad 'oach noted that all
i hI 1'111111 rs impro\ed their times in
the m t against Imnois. Gary Mandehr, th third fre hman on the urn
squad Itn
ed aIm ·t a minute olI his
time a week earli r. Bulloch and Fulton
improved by 45 and 43 seconds, Hill by

41 seconds, SI.. John by 35 seconds,
Craig improved 28 seconds a.nd Ken
Nalder and Hinton bettered their lim
by 14 and two seconds, respectively.
The best time recorded by a Saluki on
the four-mile Midland Hills course was
21 :46.1 by SL John in the latter meet.
What does Hartzog's digit dOodling all
"add" up to . "\ e ll," Hartzog tarted
with a smile, "although we are a young
squad, I think that wejust may hav
.I
the best SIU leam in history."
That' a big tatemenl to mak )
especially consideri ng SI
placed
seventh in NCAA competition in 1961
and 1967.
Whatever the ca ,Southern travels
to Bloomington, Ind., Saturday. to meet
a tough Indiana team. According to
Hartzog, they' ve got all the forces back
from a championship year. He added
that it will be a stern challenge for his
young squad.

